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Gala Opening Planned For New Majestic
16TH ANNUAL FATHER-SON 
BANQUETIS SCHEDULED FOR 
FRIDAYNIGHT,FEBRY.21

C.W.GEUE 
PROMOTED 
BY COMPANY

Thr ISth annual Father and Son ' 
banquet to be t|>oininred by the 
9;4H Kible Clara of the Kaatland 
Methodist Church will be held thia 
year on Friday, February 21, at 
7:.10 p.m. in the Methqdiat chuich. 
annex. '

Paul Rieharda o f Waxaharhie, 
will bo the principal speaker, and 
there will alao be other entertain 
nierj^r-cording to (leorge 1. IJine, 
in y* o f publicity. Walter 
( ir a j , :a charge o f ticket .sales, 
atatea that the price o f tickets will 
be tl.oO and they may be purchas
ed at the bUatland drug stores. 
Fathers are expected to bring at 
least one asm and if  they have no 
aon o f their own, are invited to 
bring some other man's aon that 
otherwi.se would not have the op
portunity to attend.

Thia Faher and Son banquet has 
long been looked forward to each 
ye.ar a« a featured affa ir and the 
large church annex, where it ia 
held, ia alwaya filled to capacity 
and indic.atinn.s are that thia y«'ar 
will be no different than former 
year a,

Paul Richards, li.sted aa “ a tell
er of baaeball tales,”  ia a former 
Detroit Tiger atar and had many 
yeara aervice with the Dodgers, 
(iianta, and Athletics.

Final Rites For 
Elastland Man’s 
Mother A t Cisco
Funeral aer\-ices were conduc

ted Sunday afternoon at Thomp
son's Funeral Home in Cisco for 
Mra. Nannie llarrra, mother o f 
Jamca A. Harris o f West Com
merce street, Kardland. She dieil 
la.st Friday.

Claud C. Smith, minister o f  the 
Church o f Christ o f Eastland, o f
ficiated. Interment ŵ .s in Oak- 
wood cemetery, Ciacso.

Survivors are J. of Kastland,

Dratricl Manager

Brann Garner

C. W. (ieue, ru|>et'intendent of 
Texas electric Serxice Company's 
plant here has been promoted to 
superintendent o f production for 
the entire Company in Texa.s, with 
office in Ft. Worth.

.Mr. Oeiie came to Kastland 
from Dallas in l!):It), as assistant i 
supeniitcndent o f the power plant, i 
he was promoted to superinten
dent m IP42. He has a wife and 
two daughters, Fllen Mae, attend 
iiiir the State L'niver.^ity and Caro
lyn attending Kastland school.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ceue have been 
active in church and civic affuii-. 
Mr. (Ieue, a member of the Meth
odist Church B< ard has taught the 
it:49 Pible Clas.s sinbe 1940, has 
served as president o f Ka.stland 
Rotary club one year and active 
in Boy Scout work.

Mrs. (ieue teaches in the Junior, 
Department o f the Methodist 
church, has been an active mem
ber o f Civic I.eague and Garden 
Club, Thursday .Afternoon Club, 
and a member o f a bridge lunch
eon club.

The Geue family will leave for 
Ft. Worth as .soon as a home can 
be secured.

We’re Proud O f The New Majestic
Thf Now .Majo.atic thoatro, top showplaco of the 

Oilbelt, oponinjf in Eastland this week, will servo a 
loiiR felt nood not only in Eastland but in this entire 
area as well.

Citizens of F'astland and surrounding communities 
are not only proud of the New Majestic, but they ai'o 
al.so proud of the fact that it has been our good for
tune that such outstanding men as Karl Hoblitzelle 
and tho.se as.«ociated with him, became interested here 
to the e.xtent of expending the money necessary to 
terlainment .and serx’ice to be rendered, 
build such a show and to provide the highclass en-

\Ve are especially proud of the fact that Mr. Ilob- 
litzelle took such personal pride in the Ea.stland en- 
terpri.«e ns to tlecree that it should be the equal in 
ever>- way. except perhaps in size, of the vei->’ best 
show.s in the larger cities of the State. We are glad 
that he could ca ll't the Majestic, a name dear to his 
heart, because his fi'-st venture in the show bu.sine.ss 
wa.s called the .Majestic and which has been his favor
ite.

First Show Scheduled For 
7:30 Thursday Night, Feb. 13

Eastland Managar
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Mrs. Townsend, 
Former Resident 
Dies In Dallas

Wonl.hos been received of the 
death in Dalla.s o f .Mr.s. Frwl

A. It., o f Ci«ro,  ̂- J'*'-" Townsend, a former Ranger resi-1
tie. Amarillo; Mm. V. I-  Suggs,
and Mrs. John Wella o f Cisco; 
three brother.s, Claud and Ross 
Hammett o f Okra and three *ia- 
ters.

The deceased was bom Novem
ber 9, 1S75 in Harris County and 
was married to Wm. E. Harris, 
Jan. 2:1, 19111 at Ki.sing Star, and 
who died in Feb. 1945.

To Ob«erve World 
Day of Prayer On 
February 21st

dent.
Mrs. Townsend had been severe

ly burned about ten days ago 
when she fainted in her home in 
Dallas and fell across a floor fur
nace. The home is located at fiOSO 
Kentwood, Dallas. It was stated 
that she had been improving dev 
pite the seriousness o f the bums 
but took a turn for the worse.

Funeral service.s will be held in 
Cleburne on Wednesday after
noon the hour o f the services t o ; 
be set latter. I

Mrs. Townsend was the wife of 
the general superintendent of the 
Lone Star Producing Company.

Rev. Weems S. Dykes, minis
ter o f the Fimt Christian Church, 
announces the World Day of 
Prayer to be at' the Church o f 
God •^IJay, Feb. 21. Rev. W. E. 
Hi^ wk. pastor, will have 
c l^ ^ ^  t i  the program.

Since paper book matches were 
introduced in 1895, the "g ive
away”  rate has stepped up to a 
point where an average o f about 
l,oOO,OOU books are handed out 
every hour in the United State.s 
by cigar counter clerks and oth
ers.

r LOCAL SPORTS
By Jkek Ropar

The Golden Cfloves is being 
|eld in the Kastland High Gym.
Wednesday, February 12, at 7:30 

m. The District Champions are 
fAbilene High and Stephenville 
High.

Several Eastland boys are 
fighting, laao. There are fifteen 
fights and each was three rounds. 
This is sponsored by the Quarter
back club.

• • •
The District 10-A Interachol- 

astic League Basketball Tourna
ment will be three big nights. 
February 13, 14 and 15, (Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday) at 
Comanche High school Gymnas
ium. Three games wit Ibe played 
each night. Fast action and goo<l 
games are assured. Semi-finals 
are Friday night and tho finals 
are Saturday night. The admisA- 
ion is ISc and 25c.

The following towns will play: 
Gorman-Hico; Comanche-Deleon; 
Eastland-Dublin and Hamilton.

Eastland Boys At 
State University

Bob Fergu.son, son o f Dr. and : 
Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, South Sea-i 
man street attended the State 
University law school at Au.stin,' 
talked to his mother Sunda saying ! 
he had made straight .A’s in his 
grades.
and Bub Leslie, all

Virgil Seaberry, Sid Fow ler,, 
Billy Gustafson, Austin Furse,' 
and Bob I,es!ic, all from Eastland 
are attending law Achool in Aus-' 
tin. I,e.die received his Master’s 
degree from Harvard University 
last week and flew to Austin to 
enter mid-term law school. The 
Eastland boys had a dinner to- j 
gether Friday night, Feb. 7, in | 
Austin. I

B. K. Garner, district supervis
or for Interstate Theatres, is a 
veteran showman with 20 years 
experience in operating theatres.

In 1931 Garner went to Ranger 
as an independent exhibitor and 
later formed a partnership with 
W. E. Paschall of Paschall-Texas 
Theatres for the operation o f the 
Columbia in Ranger, The Connel- 
lee in Kastland and the Plaza in 
Breckenridge.

Pa.schall had been general man
ager in this area for Publix.

In 193.3 the theatre.s were taken 
over by Interstate and following 
Paschall’ s death were operated as 
ConsolidHted Theatres, a subsidi
ary o f Interstate. Garner re
mained with Interstate when the 
change came and has been with 
them since. He operate.s directly 
under William O’Donnell o f Dal
las, district manager.

Garner, a stickler for perfection 
in operation and in details o f his 
theatres, has kept in very close 
touch with the construction o f the 
new Majestic Theatre.

In speaking o f his a.ssociation 
with Interstate, he .stated that it 
has been a very fine one, and 
pointed out that the company al
ways stands for the highesf type 
entertainment. He stated that in 
many cases the smaller towns get 
the bigger pictures before t h e  
larger tow'ns, because o f the short 
runs in smaller theatres, wherean 
in the larger cities the pictures 
sometimes run for weeks at a 
time.

A former newspaper man. Gar
ner is a native west Texan and 
was educated in Abilene high 
school, Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity and Tulane University at New 
Orleans.
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AUBREY VAN HOY

Aubrey Van Hoy 
Popular Manager 
.Of New Majestic

TEXAS HOUSE 
GETS TEACHER 
PAYBHL
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The Abilene District Nazarene 
F’reachers meeting will be held in 
Ka.stland at the Methodist church 
March 4 to 6, it is announced by 
Rev. John R. Hulcy, pastor o f the 
Kastlaixl Nazarene Church. The 
eessinn.s will begin at 7;.30 p.m.

I)r. G. B. Williams, o f Kansas 
City, General Superintendent of 
Nazarene Churches, and Dr. C. 
Warren Jones, General Secretary 
of Foreign Mi.ssions for the Naz
arene Church, and also o f Kansas

City, will be special speakers. I 
The presiding officer will be 

Rev. W. B. Walker, district sup
erintendent o f the Abilene District 

“ We are expecting at least 250 
visitors in Kastland for the meet
ing, and will need the fullest co
operation o f Ka.stland citizens in | 
providing rooms for them,”  Rev. 
Mr. Hulcy said. He pointed out l 
thaf only rooms were needed a.s 
the visitors would arrange for 
their meals.

Winter Losing 
Grip Over The 
Entire Nation

QUAKER OATS 
ANNOUNCES A 
WIN-A-HOME CONTEST

Mes and Macs 
Prevail In 
Accident Case

Old man winter, who destroy
ed some o f Florida's crops and put 
an estimated 216,000 persons out 
o f work this week by causing an 
industrial fuel famine, began Joe
ing his grip today.

The intense cold which clo.seid 
factories from Milwaukee, Wis., 
to Birmingham, Ala., was slowly 
di.sappearing, except in Maine and i 
Florida and several other south
eastern states.

Temperatures during the night 
dropped to 26 at Jacksonville. 
Effective at midnight, tx>nigtit, 
the State Citrus Commission ban
ned all Aipments o f fresh fruit 
from the state. The commission 
wants to prevent damaged fruit 
from getting to northern mark
ets and injuring Florida’s repu
tation for "good, edible, high 
quality fruit,”  a spokesman said. 
Warmer weather with rain in the 
east and south came to Texas to
day.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
FOR AUNT. DALLAS I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman at-' 
tended funeral rites for an aunt, i 
Mrt'. "Rachel Glaxer, 76, who died 
Tues<lay, F'eb. 4 at her home, 1418 
Seegar St., Dallas. Services were 
at 2;O0 p.m. Wedne.sday at Marrs- 
Munduy-(Juill Funeral home. Rabbi 
I-rae1 H. Weisfeld and Rev. R. 
Kaplan officiated. Interment was 
in Shearith Israel Cemetery, Dal
las. Mr. Pullman states his aunt 
brought him to this country.

PITTSFIELD , Mass. (U P ) —  
Commissioner Paul D’Agostino o f 
the industrial accident board felt 
out o f place when he was asked 
to solve one case.
Thomas E. MacCormack charged 
that he was injured while work
ing for John McCormick. Mac- 
Cormack’s first witness was his 
wife. Dr. Marion MacCormack, 
and his attorney was his son, 
Dwight T. MacCormack.

Representing • the defendant 
was attorney George R. McCor
mick.

PIONEER DIES
J. P. Truly died at his home in' 

the Southeast part o f the City 
Tuesday about 1:00 p.m. Funeral 
services were incomplete at press 
time. The deceased is a pioneer 
of Kastland County.

Mr. and Mrs. Truly have been 
married about 60 years.

MRS. PERCY HARRIS 
INJURED IN AUTO  
ACCIDENT, FEB. 6th

Mrs. Percy Harris was critic
ally injured February 6th, when 
the steering gear on her car came 
loose causing her car to go in a 
ditch. The accident occured be
tween Ihitnam and Cisco. She was 
carried to the Eastland hospital.

Mrs. Harris had been to Abi
lene after her daughter, Wanda, 
attending A.C.C. Her son, Don, 
was also with them. Mra. Hairi.'i 
suffered several broken fingers, 
cuts on the face and head. She 
was released from the hospital 
Sun.Jsy, and is now at her home, 
308 S. Lamar street, and ia re
ported as doing as well aa can be 
expected.

Stork Double-CrosMs 
December 7 Parent*

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P )— The 
stork turned thumbs down on Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Walsh's idea o f 
making one birthday cake do for 
their three youngsters.

They already were able to econ
omize with one cake for sons born 
on Dec. 7, 1044, and the same 
(late in 1945. They smugly waited 
on Dec. 7, 1946, for the arrival 
of another offspring.

But that’s where the stork fail
ed. He didn’t arrive with daugh
ter Mary Beth until 5 a.m., Dec. 
8.

THANKS, BOYS'
To the boys in the mechanical 

department o f the Chronicle— 
from Foremen M. S. Wade, down 
we want to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for their 
co-opeiration in getting this speci
al edition o f the Chronicle out so 
early in the week. The changing 
on short notice, o f the date o f the 
opening o f the New Majestic- 
Theatre, made it necessary that 
we get the paper out early and 
we could not have done this with
out their co-operation.

Making up our mechanical de
partment dre;

Mike Wade —  Foreman 
Dwaine Dennis —  Operator 
Pete Cogburn —  Floorman 
Robert Lawson —  Floorman 
Jack Cogburn —  Sterotyper 
D. B. Holmes —  Fin# job print
ing
Norris .smith —  Job Depart
ment

; rank A. Jones, Managar

“ WLN A HO.ME!”  is the appeal
ing theme o f a timely new contest 
sponsored by the (Juaker O a t s  
Company o f Chicago, for Quaker 
Puffed Wheat an<l Rice Sparkles.^

In view o f the fact that .Amer
ica’s No. 1 shortage is housing, 
interest in this nationwide contest 
is certain to be nothing short o f 
sensational.

First prize is a genunie P 4  H 
Pre-A.ssembled Home o f 5 rooms, 
plus $1,000 toward a lot. $8,000 
in ca«h is offered a.s an alternate 
prize. There are 302 prizes in all, 
totaling $10,000.

Prize home iz a beautiful Colo
nial house containing 4 spacious 
first Boor rooms and bath, with 
eztra second-floor room. Included 
are laige closet and cu bboard 
space throughout, as well as 
modem bathroom fixtures. This 
home will be erected on any im
proved town lot in the continental 
United States furnished by the 
winner. P  4 H Pre-.Assembled 
Homes are made by the famous 
Harnischfeger Corporation o f Mil
waukee.

The contest will be announced 
an February- 23 in color roto sec
tions and American Weekly pages. 
Starting .March 3, it will also be 
featured daily for three weeks on i 
the “ Terry and the Pirates”  radio ’ 
program at 5 P.M. over a national 
hook-up of more than 210 ABC, 
roast-to-coast stations. The rules 
will be published and announced 
over the air.

Entrance requirements arc sim
ple. Contestants just send in 25 > 
words or less completing the sen
tence "M y family likes wheat (or 
rice) shot from guns because ...”  
alonk w-ith two box-tops from 
Quaker Puffed Wheat or Rice 
Sparkles. The contest closes March 
23.

Available to dealers are full 
color window posters featuring I 
"W IN  A HOME”  Contest, full-j 
color package card with pad o f | 
entry blanks, and tie-in ads for 
newspapers and handbills .

Further information may be ob
tained by writing to The Quaker 
Oats Company, 141 West Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago 4, Illinois.

Aubrey C. Van Hoy —“ Van”  to 
his friends—  is the local manager 
o f the New Majestic Theatre. He 
is sNo manager o f the Lyric The
atre, Interstate’  ̂ first Kastland 
show at present, but which will 
yield first place to the New Maj- 
e.stic with that shows formal open
ing Thursday o f this week.

Van Hoy entered the movie 
show- business in Plains iew in li'-Jl 
as a relief operator while he wa- 
still in high school, and has follow-- 
ed it consistently since, working 
at Memphis. Dallas and Taylor. He 
went with Interstate Theatres in 
1937 here in Ea.- t̂land. beginning 
a.s operator and becorning as-.i-t- 
ant manager and four years ago 
became manager.

Van Hoy was born at Durant, 
Oklahoma. .Augu.st 10. 1907, the 
son o f Conner and .Alice Fields 
Van Hoy, and came with his par
ents to Texas in 1919, reriding at 
Lubbock and Plainview. His fath
er was a brick mason by trade and 
Van worked for him before en
gaging in the show busines.s. Hc 
attended Plainview- schools, gra
duated in 1924. at Clovis, New 
Mexico.

In 1929 Van Hoy was married 
to Velmah .Anderson. daiTghter of 
John and Charlotte Shorb .Ander
son o f Plainview. The couple have 
two children, Conner, 15; a n d  
Charlotte 13. Mrs. Van Hoy !■( 
tieasurer for the Interstate shows 
in Kastland, having the distinc
tion o f being the only manager’s 
wife holding such a position on 
the Interstate circuit. While Van 
Hoy was in the armed services. 
Mrs. Van Hoy was in charge of the 
two Eastland shows and handled 
the job to the entire satisfaction 
o f the company and o f the many 
patrons o f the shows.

Van Hoy entered the armed 
services o f his country on January 
10, 1!»44, and served as Ba.sic le- 
rtruetor at Camp Crowder, Mi.-- 
souri. He was di--v-hareed on Oct
ober 8, I ’M5, after having served 
19 months and 29 days.

At the time o f his entrj- into the 
armed services Van Hoy wa- presi
dent o f the Kastland I.ion’s club.

He is an active member of the 
Baptist church, a Mason, Lion and 
a charter member of the Fariland 
Quaiterback club. He is al.«o act
ive in Boy Scout Work.

Both Van Hoy and Mrs. Van 
Hov are popular with the people of 
Eastl.nnd and surrounding com
munities, especially w - i t h  the 
younger folks who make up a 
large part o f show attendance and 
have the co-operation o f the en
tire citizenship in their efforts to 
furnish that high-class entertain 
ment and service Mr. Hoblitzelle 
and his associates of the Interstate 
Circuit demand.

.AUSTIN. Tex.. R-p. AVood- 
row Bean of K Pa t - i n t r o -  
(lu(-(-d a $22.00",000 "teacher pay 
hill”  in th(* House of Kepre-ienta- 
tive-, levying inersa-ed taxi- on 
natural resources to h<---  ̂ teach
er -ialarir to a $2,U00 yearly 
minimum.

The bill, which Bean -aid ser
ried 25 signatures, ---.uld add a 
ore cent oiiupation tax per bar
rel o f oil, a five per cent increa.-e 
on natural ga*. and a 72.e cent 
increase on sulphur, raising s-a!- 
ihur priie to $2,110 a ton.

The teasher .-alary minimum of 
42,000 per year would applj ti> 
all college graduate tfach-r.-. 
Bean s*-t in hi.- bill, in which he 
said all th(- tax gain would go in 
the available .-chool fund, a gra
duated scale for teaclu o f vary
ing experience. Teachers w i t h  
masters degree- would receive a 
minimum o f $2,209.

Former Resident 
Dies of Injuries 
In Phoenix, Ariz.

AVord has been received o f the 
death in Phoen-x, .Arizona of Gor
don of (.ullahorn, t eson o f J. T. 
Gullahom of .Abiline, forwerly of 
Ranger.

.According to w-ora received. 
Gullahorn, about 40, w-a.« severe
ly injured in an automobile acci
dent in Phoenix early in Febru
ary and though he lived for a 
short V hile after the accident, he 
never regained consciousness. .A 
young woman companion with him 
was also seriously injured but wa.s 
expected to live .

Services were conducted in 
I’heoiiix.

Ex-Enemv Patent* 
Opened To Vets

lU KFAI.O. N.Y. (U P )— I ’atent. 
to - êrrt mjinufacturinK proc'»s>4*!*. 
foimerly helii by the .Japani'se, 
GemiJin.x anti Italians are now av
ailable for public use at the f*uf- 
falo Grosvenor Library. :

They would provide wonderful I 
oppoitunities for veteran- inter-1 
ested in o-^tabUshinif bu>inesses. ac- j 
coidinf to J(4r4eph J- Sartorius.; 
librariiin.
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No detail ha.- been o\ -Hooked 
by tlie de---^nei.s and v: -ineern to 
add to the beauty and i-onfort o f 
the n ■ iw h:-..se.

J. K. .''-•ott of Dalis.- was the 
»n '-er in chugi of coi.-truc- 
tion o f the building.

.At th (hi'W Thursday night 
Conrad Brady of Dallas will be 
master of ceremonie? and offici- 
si- of the Interstate Circuit. Inc., 
will is- introduced to the audience. 
The Banger High School band will 
stag!- a sin.it parade before the 
op-nil -; of the how .--id will ilv e  
a .'10 minute con. ; i t in front o f 
tlo- tb'-atie befot; o] ; is tmie.

One of th oTTo-in' that will N 
intriduced it KendiJt Way, engi
neer for Interstate who hed a pai' 
in the interior decoration o f the 
hours; ami who purchased all of 
the furnishings and drapes.

Plan; are being made by the 
city of Kastland to rope -off the 
block in front o f the theslre on 
(he iKcht o f the opening and fo 
d(-cotate the downtown district 
with flags.

The sulphur-crested cockatoo 
has one of the longest life  spans 
of any bird. It usually lives to bo 
about 56 years old.

To Ask Aid

WASHINGTON (U P ) —  The 
State Department will ask Con- 
grass for an appropriation to 
help feed 60,000,000 children in 
(par ravaged countires o f Europe 
and the far east, it was announced | 
today.

LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH — Cattle 2600. 
■Active, fully steady. Good and 
choice steers and yearlings 20.00- 
25.00. Common and medium 
grades 1.3.00-19.00.

Calves 900. Strong, good and 
choice fat calves 17.00-21.00, com
mon and medium Il.-OO-IS-BO.

Hogs 1000. Mostly steady. Topi 
24.60 paid for good and choice 
180-300 Ibz.

ATTENTION PLEASE!
Due to the ct'.arginn of the date from Friday 

to Tliiir.«dav for.thi' opi-ning of the New Majestic 
Theati-e which the Irtorstate Theatres so oblingly 
did out of consideration for other prearranged pro- 
giams, it became n('C('ss.3i-y that we publish this is
sue of the CHUONICLK earlier than usual.

The p.aper will be in the mails early Wednes
day in order that we may better sene our adver
tisers. Copy received too late for thia paper will be 
used in next week’s issue, if it is at all suitable for 
that (l.'ito.

THANKS,

The Publishers

ii
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On And Off The SquareiM̂ MaTried'  ̂ !
At Eastland

Sheriff J. B. William.* and a»- 
MalAliU have been busy the past 
twu weeks workingr on clues in 
connection with the serie.* o f rob
beries and burjtlaries that have oc- 
cured in Ea.*tland county recently.

The Sheriff wa.« non-commital 
first o f the week when asked by 
a hews reporter as to what luck 
he was having in rounding up the 
parties responsible for the Cisco. 
Carbon, Ea.stUnd, Gorman and 
ottier burglaries and robberies, 
it •« known, however, that his e f
forts have not all been in vain.

f It is not official, but we learn 
that a 91st district court grand 
jury is due to be convened on or 
about February 24. and that body 
will have plenty o f work to keep 
them busy for several days.

Justice o f tne Peace E. E 
Wmd o f the Ea<tland precinct 
was complaining some weeks ago 
about not having anything to do, 
but if  you ask him about it now 
be will tell you that he sure has 
lieen busy recently and that there 
:s no present indication of any let 
up. He intimated that the "new 
sherifC  is a hustler.

Third In Concert s\nnouncement Is 
Series Friday Nite Made of Wedding

The General P latoff Don Co*- 
-Boks Chons, headed by it* bril- 
Ihiwt leader Nicholas Kostrukeff, 
i iinrne acros.* the country in 
another o f it* victorious advances, 
.mi will appear in Easrlan.1 at 
4-T' o’clo. k on the night of Feb- 
i-mi. 14 at the K.astland high 
.sOWnl auditorium. This i.* the 
third in a «erie« o f four concert* 
pmKOped by Eastland <’ o. Con- 

4-*'n. For these Platoff 
Lien Cos-acks give a magificent 
.«m ', with their inspired singing 
.iUi Russ.an church music, folk 
melodies. Cossack war song* and 
the latest songs to come out of 
Sonet Russ.a. Not forgetting the 
famous Cossack* dances f o r  
whiih the chorus i* famous. Es
pecially *he Lesginka - the spec- 
arle of a dancer juggling 12 
ki ives from forehead, shoul.lers, 
and cienche.l teeth i.- startling 
epo .gh to hold any . ui'.ience 
breathles ; w-ile in the final 
K'lJalcn-.k. a *eri o f the men 
jn.i. ir the danc- each vising 
with the otr.e- in -.pectacular 
leaps ar'l whirl- while the lest 
o f the c.niiru.- egg them on with 
sh.'Uting and clapping.

In u candlelight service per
formed Fiiday evening at S:0« o ’
clock, Mi** Sue Turner, daughter 
of .Mr .and Mrs. Flake Turner, 
became the bride of Mr. B 
Joseph Merrill o f IVsdemona and 
San .Antonio, son e f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. .Merrill o f Pesdemona. The 
dnuhle ring cei-emony took place 
in the home o f the bride’s parents 
with Re\. H. II. Johnson reading 
the -ervice.

Carnations and white stock in 
tall floor basket* decorated the 
home ami the altar which was 
lighted by while candles in floor 
s’andelabra.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a mint green gaberdine cut
away suit worn with brown alliga
tor shoes and bag and brown straw 
hat. Her shoulder corsage waa a 
single orchid. She wore a tingle 
strand of pearls, a g ift from the 
groom.

Miss Carol Ziegler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. Ziegler, of 
.Mankato, Minn., became the bride ' 
o f Mr. Norman .A. Pierton of Ris-1 
ing Star, son o f Mr*. G. W Pier-' 
<on. Feb. Tth at 4:i"- p.m. The 
Vedding ceremony was iwrformed 
by Rc-. . Gordon at Eastlanil in I 
the .Methodist I'hur'h -tudy.

The bride wore a ti-a.-.t-coloied 
gaberdiut -uit with matching a .- 
ce-soriee. ■

The bride w-ae attended by her 
titter, Mrs. Frank Johnson, who 
was attired in a gray suit with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
o f gardenias. Mr. R. B. Thomas 
attended he groom as best man.

For the reception the table was 
laid with a lace cloth and center
ed with the three tiered wedding 
cake.

Sunday School— lU A. M. 
Morning Services— 11 A. M. ' 
Evening Services— 7 P. M. j 
Preaching sendees each first i 

iiid third Sundays o f each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Walnut 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School 9:50 A. M. 
Preaching services each second 

tnd fourth Sundays.
•Morning Worship— 11:00 .A M. 
Young People’s Meeting —  
6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship— 7:0o P. M.

The bride is a graduate o f Ran-|

Thi* Famou- Choru- ha.-i been 
hera ded throughout the world 
Since thdr orginiiatl-n in IPJt- 
111 Prague. where these former 
cavaln- off.cer* of the Itr.penal 
army had taken refuge, they have 
given over 4.'>0o cencer*..-, visit
ing every enntinent of the globe 

The choru.-! IS named after a 
famous Coii-uick* genera, o f a 
century .ugo, wk'i played a hero’? 
t'lle in routing Napoleon in hi* 
n arch on .M'>-tow Th - men come 
from the region bordering on 
the nvep' Don which flow- 
Uirou.^ ’wesU-T. Ru;*i:i linwn to 
Ih- if- 1 of A 'ov They were the 
finc-t -oid.er- o f Imper.al R i*-.a. 
and at the time of Wi- d War I 
courted *onie two p.illi -i* :■ the
tzar'.', armies. They are .-kdled 
h, : mei -- lu-ty. -elf->uffic;enl, 
•;ajr*ng and brave

Mr*. Pier*or attended school in 
Minneapolis. She served in t h e  
W AVES for 2 1-2 year*. While 
stationed in Patco, Washington 
she met Mr Pierson who at that 
time was serving in the Navy .Air 
Corp. He was in service 4 1-2 years 
serving at home and oversea*. Be
fore going into »ervice he at
tended school at Comyan. Texas. 
After their discharge m the lat
ter part of 1945. Mrs. Pierson wa* 
employed by 1. Magin’s Co., Holly
wood. ( alif., *- buyer for t h e  
ii’igeric dcpsrtmcnt. Mr. Pier*on 
's-turned to hi- hom** in Ri«ing 
.'ttar where he has been engaged 
,;i the r-_'i.ching buaine.-s.

For the past two months. Mrs. 
1 i<-r*on has been the house gue-t 
o f Mr iPil -Mr*. A M James-m, 
; 10 .>>. Au-tin .'*t.. Ranger.

After the wfdding the couple 
■‘■turned to R «-ger and were giv- 
,-•=1 a reception by Mr and Mr*. 
J.imc'cr That evening ^!r>. 1. .A 
•■'taat*. 210 .Mc i]uite St., Ranger. 
«1 tertained with a dinner for them 
anil their friend*.

The couple is now at home at 
the W ler Ranch »  miles south of 
R.mger where Dr Wier ha* engag- 
I d Mr Pierson a* foreman .

School and o f Texaa AAM  CoI-| 
lege. He returned last July from 
overseas service, haring served In 
the .Army as a lieutenant.

•After a honeymoon In New 
Orleans the couple wrill make their 
home in .San Antonio.

The wedding wa* attended by 
member* o f the immediate fami
lies and tho*e present were M r.,
and .Mr- Sam Conner and children ' 7 :30 P. M.

THE CHURCH OF COD 
At Lassar and West Valley 

Streets
W, E. Halleabeek, Patter

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching— IIKIO A. M.
Y'oung People’s Meeting —  

7:00 P. .M.
Evening Service— 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-Week Prayer Service—

Truman. Karen Sue and Donna 
Dean. .Mr. and Mr*. Frank John 
•m. Mr. arid Mrs. J. .A. Johnson, 

Mr and Mr*. R. B. Thonia*. Mr*. 
11 K. Johnson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Merrill o f Iiesdemona and Mr. and 
Mr*. Turner.

CHRISTIAN ME1HOD AND 
MOTIVE STUDY FOR j
W 5. C S. 1

The Woman’* Society o f Christ
ian .!*erv ice o f the .Methodist' 
church met at ;30 p. m. in the ing 7:30 P. M. Wednesday 
church .Mondjy afternoon, with 
Mr*. K. C Fergu-on president, 
presiding.

.'Ir*. lua Foster gave the op

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Claud C. Saiilli, Minister 
Corner Daugherty end West 

Plummer
Pible Cla«s— 10:00 A M. 

Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Worship —  

r,:4.S P. M
Fvening Worship— 7 ;80 P. M. 

Monday
Ijidie* Pible Class— 2:30 P. M 

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meet-

"The Christian Method and Mo
tive.’ ’ by Henry Trimble.

Mrs. Frank Crowell gave an
cning prayer. Plan* were made to article on "Motivation o f Stew-
-end a box of notions to a Meth-j ardship and Solution o f I ’;e»ent
!>di*t church in Japan. Memhers'Day Problem*."

Take bold ,-'f the* pl'.,g. rut Uie 
' 0 ' '1. when dincur.necting an elee- 
trical aiip'iaore.

Colony H D. 
Gub Meets Wed.

XW Col< ‘ Hom^ D**mon'tr t- i 
"tou CIuK February m th^
' lAAii* >f M f’* O. <* Bov.rr with 
thf ppe>id^fit, M= Ofii.-< ,Vn<Jf*r*op \
P

t i- ♦»>
' f» i tHine. Mmu . Aii.bTu-oii,'
I B, Gi>r«lon. H'm> **r Iaa H*roop.

(azee. C'harle*-
Wad**, K K Kirk, K. 

I- Itanlpy, U'ill Kyley, Charlie I.w*
ubell. anj W. K. Seymour.

Thp next mpptinjf of the club 
<’11 h** held February 11*. i<' the 

of Mt'. W K. Seymour. \\ 
that time. Mr*. Helen ( ' M:;r ' 
ffuar it. Hor. u Demon.<tration 
Arent will conduct a demoT.fltra- 
fion on Mexican dinner^. All 
m-n'IiA r* an* urtred to l>e present 
it that time.

~  f^tK[

fUDiO
S l N S u i f l

W e’re Rado 
Engineers

The delicate mechani.-dm o f 
..our radio re îuire.  ̂ the atten
tion of an extra radio techni* 
« ’an. We*ll repair your radio 
promptly, efficiently, and in 
cxp^njiiv'ely. and iruxrantee ah- 
wfdute Mtii«faction. Our ron 
^ultinr service is free Hnnir 
your radio in today. Located 
In M eetern Auto Associate 
.Store, Phone 8H.

LATH AM  RADIO  
SERVICE

J

WHAT A 
SHOW-PLACE!

Super Theater
Opens in Eastland

Congratulations! Interstate Owners, Managers
WE, TOO, HAVE A

S H O W  PLACE
Where the people of the Oilbelt may find - Furniture 
of the Highest Quality at lower Prices!

W illy -W illy s Furniture M art
“Lower Overhead M?ans Lower Prices”

305-7 South Seaman - - Phone 585

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corasr Plaairo,r and Lamar 

F. H. Portar, Pastor 
Sunday School— 9:45 A. M. 
Alorning Worship— 10:66 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. snd Sunbeam -3:30 

. M. Monday.

Over $100,000,000 
In Postal Savings

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Soul’ ’ is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all rhurches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, February 16.

The Golden Text is: “ My soul 
shall be joyful in the Lord: it 
fhall rejoice in hit salvation’’ 
(Psalms .36:9).

W ASHINGTON <U P )—  Tex-1 
an* aren't keeping all their coin 
in piggy banks and cookie jars.

A report o f the Post O ffice 
Department show* that they have 
more than $10n,OO0,0o0 invested 
in postal savings account.*.

.As o f last June 30, there were 
I38.0H9 depositors in postal sav- 

■ ing* accrunts In Texas. Total de
posits amounted to $109,204,743. 
in Texas. Total deposits amounted 
to $109,204,743.

f u l l  g o s p e l  c h u r c h  in  
JESUS n a m e

H. S. Williams, Pastor 
Phone 681

Comer Dixie and Patterson 
Streets.

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Aloming Service— 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday, Wednesday and Sat

urday Services at— 7:80 P. M. 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

E. R. Cordaa, Ministar
Bible School— 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service— 10:65 A. M 
Youth Fellowthop— 5:30 P.5I. 
Worship Service— 7:00 P. M. 
W. S. C. S.— Monday 3:00 p.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Service* st 10 A. M. Sunday on

ger High School and Ranger Jun-’ 1̂ ®®̂  Garden of the Contiellee 
lor College and the groom it a ' 
graduate of Oasdemona High

Among the citation* which com
prise the I.etson • Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Then 
JosuF answering said unto them. 
Go your way, and tell John what 
things ye have seen and heard; 
how that tha blind stt, the lame 
walk, the lepers are cleansed, the 
deaf hear, the dead are raited, to 
the poor tha gospel is preached’’ 
(Luke 7:22).

Th* Lesson • Sermon also in
cludes th* following passages from 
th* Chriatlan Scienc* textbook, 
"Sciane* and Health with Kay to 
th* Scripturaa”  by Mary Baket 
Eddy: “ Knowing that Soul and 
it* attributes were forever mani
fested through man, t)te Master 
healed the sick, gave sight to the 
blind, hearing to the deaf, feet to 
the lame, thus bringing to light 
the scientific action o f the divine 
.Mind on human minds and bodies 
and giving a better understanding 
o f Soul and salvation”  (page 21U),

— READ THE C LA SS IF IE D S -

Eastland 
Cabinet Shop

a DOORS 
a WI.VDOWS

• f r a m e s
a CT'STOM BUILT

CABINETS 
Next Door To

Texa* Eloctric Co. 
East Commerce

LIMITED AMOUNT
NEW  BATTERIES  

NEW  ELECTRIC IRONS

GET THEM  W H ILE  T H E Y  LAST

Expert Vulcanizing and Recapping

W .B.iim iN
AUTO  SUPPLY

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Cernar Halbryan sad Fock 
Sarviee* 11:00 A. M. Sundays 

by Father Doaaman

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner ef Lemer sad Olivo 
Woomt S. Dykes, Minister

Church School— 9:45.
Morning Worship— 11 a.m. 
Ve*per Service— 5:00 p.m.
C.Y F.— 6:00 p.m.
Woman’s Council— 3:00 p.m.

( Monday)
Church Board— 1st Thursday 

p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
West Main snd Connellee 

Jekn R. Hulsy, Psster 
Sunday

9:45A. M.— Sunday School. 
10:50 A. M.— Morning Worship 
7:.30 P. .M.— Young People 
7:30 P. .M.— Junior Society ,
8:15 P. M.— Evangelistic Ser-: 

vice.
WEDNE.SDAY—  I
THURSDAY—  !
8:15 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
2:00 P. M. Mitsionar., Society '

Congra tula tions
TO TH E

Majestic Theatre
“The Best In The West”

Stanley’s
DRIVE IN

1000 WEST MAIN

are to bring these items to the Mr*. W. H. Mulling* gave the
M'ltiilsj'- mireting at the church. 103id I’salm. Twenty eight m»m- 

.Mr* Fred Davenport gave the her* were present and Rev. E. R. 
Introduction o f the misMon studyGordon wa.* present Pride of the Oil Belt

A Palace 

of Entertainment 

and Helpful 

Relaxation!

Congratulations, Owners And Managers 
Everybody in the Oil Belt Appreciates

THE N EW  MAJESTIC

Texas C oca -C o la  Bottling Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

4

/
V  .1
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vmniOM VIH k id  

t*‘\r -vVf>*t.«»ED ’ 3

•M m • »«T «

;  p->ri 5oT>< 
l.ItTLE’ 

PtA'»Etl * iO »o .
9iJT 'roj SO' «E  
IW A PlATrVA'C •,

P'OO 
ITOUf? 

SjEST To 
a iE P ,  
A c t  r

rw.uNca joft.iM A«^
JO*' aLAI>KI>4' MlfA 
AIOJUO *DK 1

/(&W-

CHA TELL TH‘ 
T O iCRICAN MtNI6TER 
HOW w e  KNEW  , ,
A l L ABOUT t h e  T 
IJOUIS.ANA bET.Lr '

[THAT WERE HERE (  W ELL,W E'LL LANd1 
FROM THE 20TH  I SM ACK IN J A IL  

|TURV? WE'D V  IF WE A IN 'T  
LANDED SMACK 7 OUTA FRANCE 

kN ASVLUM / TOMORROW!

(  a s s a s s i n !

INTERESTED IN | 
THE LO U IS IAN A  I 
PURCH ASE.ALLEV 
OO P AND OSCAR 
BOOM HAVE 
TURNED UP IN 
PARIS, IS03.

!■;

BECAUSE OUR
TIME-TRAVELERS DARED NOT EX
PLAIN THEIR FAMILIARITY WITH  
WHAT Wa s  t h e n  a  s e c r e t  Di p 
l o m a t ic  MATTER .THE AMERICAN 
MINISTER ORDERED THEM TO  
LEAVE FR AN C E  IMMEDIATELY.

Cs'FKV YFAC 
ab o u t  TmiS TIME, 
THE STUDENTS 
OF SHADVSOe 
HUSH celebrate 
1«_pOlJNOlN& 

T>*K HK5H 
Co l  in  

> > 1 6 9 4 /

Nn

Ml. FRECK ! ARE
YOU n e a r ly  read y
TO GO TOTME b r a n  

FACTORY? ^

VNWAT IS HE WOoVl  
DOING GCTTING 1 FIND 
DRESSED IN }  OUT 

THE J  SOON ,
A T T IC , n  eno u g h .'

, OF ALL
1 FiACest

Its  * ^ y  nineties J Tw enty-Three.
DAY" y /  SkIDOOO, POP.' ,

Mr, m e a tb a ll/ .T I. love  m y  w if e , \ Ml. people  ! m eet  The- 
2a SKIDOOO/ JBuTOH.IOU KID/ / ORIGINAL BACK-SCAT

d r iv e r  I

S he  k n o w s  w h a t  s m f s  d o in g — /
SHE DROPFCO THAT HANKY ON V  F

PORPOSe /

F in d e r s  k e e p e r s ! mbr.
pe r fu m e  TfLLS ME SHE 
■ STRCTLY A SOLID HUNK 

OF HEARTBEAT /

VrenTt you 
0ONNA G ive 
IT BACK TO 

H E R ?

reiTTtR leave ■'-ie 
■CKSii
009.' REP RIDSR'5 
fLACe AIN’T 

FAI^

rtoRi)i!4is
AFTtR
V s

K)PNAPi*lS
OF

■r e o
R fP tR

BY

M3

rtOWDOTOU rSJRE 
ICAaI S'ARTSiV N ’ 
RYDER AREP-jrAYOfi 
AC A*A o u tlaw « 
UNCLE

f f !

i; ^  ̂

N A P O L E O N - T  THE TERM ‘GREAT* HAS NOTHING T o '  
T H A T  L IT T L E  DO WITH A M A H 'S  S IZE .' LOOK AT 
INSIGNIFICANT I VOU...e!'iGER'N A N  OX...A N 'H isTORV 

S H R IM P?? / \  DON'T KNOW 'YOU'RE ALIVE .'

M

VOU ARE \ "YES.THANKS TO ) A MAGNIFICENTLY HEROIC i 
UNSCATHED, ) THAT VOUNG /ACTIO N ,SURPASSED  O NLY y  , 
GENERAL?.' M ANS TIMELY T BY HIS PH YSICAL

INTERCEPTION j  CO-ORDINATION) /

L. co»« mT ■* w - ' J'- •• w- '/*  ̂ft ~ J
■g e n e r a l  BONAPARTE S  COM PLIM ENTS,)' IT 15 WE WHO ARE
SIR HE ASK S  THE HONOR OF /------- -- HONORED, SIR.'
>YOUR PRESENCE TH IS EVENING / EH»OH, v PLEASE  CONVEY 

AT THE PALACE! ^  __A SURE! / OUR ACCEPTANCE

-  x :t,-.v ,r.-* " ^  -------— SL— u-

CAPTAIN OOP \ A H ,0 F  COURSE? WHO ^
SIR. OF THE A B U T  A SOLDIER , BUT 
OREGON HORSE ) COULD HAVE SO / OREGON??

■ VOU DID 
SAY

OREGON?

A  FRO NTIER  
PROVINCE 
OF TH E 
U N ITE D  
S TA TE S ,

.  SIR .' .

OH.' UFW A h o r s e  
MARINE.'.' AS ONE WELL 
M ILITARY MAN TO i YOU ! 
ANOTHER, WHAT. I  V SIR. .. 
PRAY, IS T H A T ?

I s  FijTCK'.ES I
GONG ’S?
?.:-lOCL ■ V- 
ĉAJP-ViC-r

OlO
tc u nk  J

T G rea’ - SCOTT,'is  Th at  tme w a y  W E  
i  JSEO TO LOOK ?

, S h e  m u s t  b e  a  n e w  I  lo v e  m y  w if e .Bu r ,  ] Lets ac t
NUMBER. IN SHAOySiOE./ I O h . YOU KiD.'--- LOOK.' / WOLFiSH

I WCPJDtR WHO SHE IS ? She ’S SENDING UP A 
FLARE / J

ABOUT PICKING 
IT UP/

n e e  n a m £  is
DEBBY W I N ^  — 
SHTS A NEW 

GiSL AT 
SHAOYSlDE M«9H, 
An d  w h e n  sh e

OBOPPEB HER. 
PERFUMED HANKy, 

NUTTY COOK 
PKXEO IT UP./

7V*E FRAGRANCE 
kind led  a  
SBARK WITHIN 

WM/

V t Y f .

I'M  PSVCHO-ANAlYIING  HEB. 
th ro ug h  h er  pe r f u m e ' how  
MUCH DOES th a t  k in d  COST?

•• wc- M wrr

T h a t  m ean s  SHF
LIKES Only  the  
Fin e r  Th in g s  O f  
l if e  — SO I  6UESS 
SHE S READY FOR
— , ME.'

.*>  'FT
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Classified Ads FOR RENT
' KOH KKNT— 3 room apartment 
! with private bath, at 704 Wait 
Main rtraet. R. W. Bell, 6U2 Wait 

I I’attenon.

FOR SALE
FDU SAl K New 4-room rock | 
hoii- ê in ilorman. .1. C. tJrice.

McCOUMlCK - DEKRIXG Rake, 
»i<ie ileliverj'. LinkenhoKer'i, 
EartUnd.

CHECK THESE OVER 
<'he«k the fi'lli>w;ii({ if looking 

for a homo .farm or investment. 
W '̂ have others not liio.ed here. 

_.".'ii>oni Stucco near schooli.
7 rooms, central heutinir plant, 

p:̂ ‘ 'tl street.
6 ri; ims, corner lot. paved, close, 

in.
.I rooms, 2 itory, paved street.
II roomr, s lots, dandy home 

!>r businc^i: location.
7 om brick , paved .street.
V rnoms, furnished, all cues, 

v-i"' Imated.
r-:>ms. tile, with double itar- 

aiA. new.
I> room«^ clo»e to ichooU.

rooms, duplex, close in.
4 unit apartment, well located. 
10 unit apartment, furnlihed, 

rating I *  per rent.
Bualneac location with livinc 

.lartere above
(> reomi, ‘ ftc »tory, well loeated 
I'ieco.

.1 rc.'n.e, •mall acreage, all eon- 
, all iencec.

111'.: acre farm, irood -oil, fair 
■uprovement'. -i;y temu.
, t i ' i  ac-e '? -t farm, w.ih 6'.= 
sc: ;S: .-u!!:'n* ■ n. irood hi*u^e.
III ';.d -i?'k. r.leoty water 

w. 'i, .p-ipir ri ll I'Ji i::' ' lank.
Hall' \̂ olI -uutiil

I : -It ' I t -  :i' K r-I’ : 11. at b '
• . l,-= || - our necii-i.

\V ■ ■ rou.
FAGC and JONES

:<m :- .\ :T  f.-till r iii-'s *>U- 
; . 1 i:.kcE',ic;:v ■- lia-li od.

O R C IU R ll S1>R..VEK, Haidie,, 
2'P-ya'lon power model. Linken-' 
hoirer’*, Eastland.

FOR S.AI.E— Baby - beef .itock 
turkiy*. W. N Stephen, Route 2( 
(ioiman. Texas. Near Kokomo.

HAHT rH U 'KS  Hieh iiuality 
blooded ''tuck, 13S.000 eitir cap
acity. Hatchei. each .ilonday and 
Widnc'.ilay Prici- list -ent on re- 
iiuesl. Star Hatchery, llaird, Tex-

KOl; S ALK A tt acheraire, jrar- 
a.e, ui d tin water ci.-tern of 
' le 1.' ( Cedar .Schi.d district. | 
Scaled bids will be accepted in 
t!- ! ‘ounty Superintendent's of- 
'ice. To be -lold to the hiirhe.it 
bidder, an March It 
•are to be hid on and -old i<e|>ara 
tely and the County Board res- 

•hi.' riirht to reject any or 
aT ids.

Met OK.MICK - DKEKIXG Rake 
d e delivery. Lmkenho,rer's. 

Fa.<tland.

FOR SALE— Baby Chicki. nTgh 
qua.ity, blood-tested stock. 188,* 
>00 e r f  capacity. Hatchet aach 
Monday

Real Bargain For Quick Actionl
Modern dairy. 22 cow a, com-, 

plete dair.. ei|U.,..Tient, barns, 
she, etc. Only dairy in town, ready 
sab- for all mila, and lease on lO'J 
acres land, 10 farm and two resi- 
deiict.- $'27.r>0 pel month. I*rice of 
dairy and equipment $1000.

S. E. PRICE 
406- Exchange Bailding

FOR S.ALE— Two story brick bldg, 
timid busines.s location and in good

FAR.MALL F-20 tractor 
1947. IK-ms power lift, cultivator, planter and 

buster. Linkenhoger's, Eastland.

•i.'i an ■ fann. .o miles SW of 
Ka'tlaiid. Four luum house. Lights 
and butain sj^tem ,

One comer lot, a good place to 
build in Norwood adifltion.

List your property with me and 
1 will get you a quick sale. 

E.ASTLAXD REALTY CO.
S. G. Batterson 

with. Ip Beard Bldg. Phone 816

LOOK AT THIS
Nice 5-room house, close in, with 
; leeping porch, garage and out 
house. Has haidwuod flours.
List your piapFrty with ui fur 
quirk lales.

S. G. BATTERTON

FOR RE.NT— Three room apart
ment. I'nfurnished. 710 West I’at- 
teraon Stieet. Eastland, Texas.

monthly rate of 20« per 1000 gal- 
loiu.

Domestic end coiiimerciel retei 
outside the city limits are as fo l
lows:

.91 2 Sc per 1000 gallons for 
the first 300(1 gallons used per 
namth.

4Uc per 1000 gallons for the 
next 10,000 gglloiit used per 
month.

.30c per 1000 gallons for the 
next 10,000 gallons used per 
month.

.25c per lOOO gallons for all 
water used in excc.ss o f 23,000 
gallons per month.

.Minimum billing— $2.75 gross 
per month per meter.

Original Lincoln 
Manuscript Found j 
In An Old Book

ulations o f and subject to the in
spection o f the City.

Section 6. That the rh.trge for 
cemetery lots by the City o f East- 
land, Texas, ia fixed at $75.00 per 
lot and the charge for digging a 
grave ia fixed at 813.00 per 
grave if  dug by City Emplayees. 
I f  a grave is dug by other than 
City Employees it must lie dug to 
a depth o f five (5 ) feel.

Section 6. .411 oidinances in 
conflict herewith are In reby re
pealed.

Section 7. This is n  ordnance 
providing for the uau.il daily op
eration o f a municipal depart- 
Kunt, to-wit: the waterworks, 
sewer, garbage anil cemetery de- 
paitmenta and is therefore de
clared to be an emergency mea.'i-

Cbairmaii o f the Board o f Cay
o fCominimioncrs o f the City

Eastland, Texas.
ATTHKT: < f

K. B. TANNER
Secratary. y
(Seal).

EMMFRSON and ZENITH radioa 
on easy payments at JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE.I have one «ection of land in east __  __________________________

part o f Fisher Co. one mile vest of t SEIBERLL' G Tires on easy pay- 
.McCauley for sale, 500 acres in menta. One third down, balance
rultivalion. about 400 pretty sandy n,on,hly. JI.M HORTON
for $25.00 per acre. I f  interested| SKKVICE.
write or come to se me. W. F. i ----------------------  --------
Davison. I REAL BARGAINS

SEWER RATES 
This rate ia applicable to indiv- 

1 idual dwellings, apartment houa- ,
' es, duplex houses, tourist camps, j ore iei|uiring suspen.*i<in o f the 
! stores, offices, industry and man-; »■“ ■» requiring reading o f ordin- 
ufacturing. Rates for industry | *t more than one meeting,
and manufacturing shall speclfi-1 »ai'l rule ia suspen<iej, and this 

SPRINGFIELD, 111 (U P )__An | cally exclude hotels, cafes or res-1 “hall Uke effect im-

Alfred Thate, dealer In Watkins

6 rooms, hardwood floors 
5 roomt, A-1 condition.

londay and Wedne«lay. Price Products. Food products, Medical | « « ' » •  ,h.ntlcated
’ ’ T ’- - ! "  preparation. Toilet articles a n d '  pavement. Immediate pos-

original Abraham Lincoln manu
script has been found folded be
tween the pages o f an old book 
by King V. Hostick, Lincoln auth- 

I or and collector o f rare docu-

Hostick made the find while 
> rummaging in an old book store 
' in Chicago. He sept the manu
script to the Library o f Congreti 
in Washington, whore it wae au*

F \R.\IALL
P  v.er iift. .
■ • I l.ii

l i iR
I>.

'll

preparation
soap, Mary King Cosmatiea. Stock. 
A Poulti-y Preparations. Watkins! 
Stock Hor *  Poultry Minerals. | 
Mail order* to ISOO South Seaman

7,------------------------- St. Eastland. Texas.
r-20 tractor w i t h ------- -----------------------
lii\at‘ir, plur.ter and ORCH.XKD S1*H.A5 ER,
' Ea-tland. 2.'>0-gallon power nioiiel.
— hoger's, l!a.-tland.

'  M. 1.1 B. John

•■rr, Baird. Texat.

FOR SALE— New piano. For im- 
riie.'m'e ielivery. Bourland Music 

lOo S. Ru«k .<1. Ranger.

document, written entir
ely by Lincoln, la a legal opinion 

Lincoln drafted and sub-

tauranta, filling stations, garages,
: locker plants, drug stores, laun 
dries, creameries, dairiei and 

I whrn the liquid and solid wastes 
d iffer from the normal sewage 
wastes o f homes and non-indus
trial premises These rates shall 
be determinad ia each esse, 
a

,10c per 1000 gallont o f water 
eoniumed, baaed on tht lowest 
monthly eoniumption during 
either December, January or Fa>>- 
ruary o f each year. Rates to be 
adjusted annually and such ad-

bill

I tnciLately after its puhlication.
I I'as.*ed and approved this tha 
6th day o f January, 1947.

VICTOR COk.NEUUS

NOTICE
Photo-Copies a f your Dis-
chargo Otalid Rapid priatar in 
Black, Blue or Rad Linas for 
maps and lagal daanaaants.

Safeguard your important 
maps and papers by having 

them reproduced.

W . C. W H A LE Y

Raprodaclioa Dept.- 
Sih Floor Eackaaga BMg.

Hardie,
Linken-

 ̂ 1 E
. V- III: ; i..,it.'r. 
•= ■ . :il

I ai 3 1.
I

■ • I E

■ s *
l.-tf
t »  ■■

and
w heel

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION
Kiir >. Ur consideration we sub- 

ni.t thew listings'

session.
210 acres on highway, 400 acres
1 mile o f f  highway, worth the f it te d  for the approval o f his ' Justments to be put on the 
money. | friend, David Davla, when due March 1st or each year.

I Davis was a circuit court jurist in I Hotel rates shall be It'c per 
I Bloomington. 111. >0»0 gallons of water consumed

The bold signature o f Davis monthly.
' .-Unds in marked contrast to the i Cates or restaurants. drug 
fine penmanship o f Lincoln. Host-' stores. laundries, creameries.

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON
2(18 S. Lamar— Box 343

W ANTED

•r. N'o. -i ip. , nioilprn home on pave-
i m« nt, m ar 'chool $3.1.50

I'u:, ’ f«»r u'«*: • 4 r«K>m frame huUMe to be miiv-’
. : :  - J. Mo>- ei| $900

"U. H sllum. m kraraire, chicken hou. ê,
Tfxa>. I ’honv tMia. evrnent .•■liar $2.<i0U

ROOM W A.NIKU —  Furnished 
for light housekeeping close in. 
Disabled veteran, clean, quiet, and 
M>ber. Non-smoker. Must be rea- 
onable. Write full details. Box 

'iTd, Terrell. Texas. Leslie IV 
Crui»e.

l . i i . N. A

I!
,1 Mu ■ ' I B

I iR SALE
; t  a.1 -1 ’ '•
. ..> V : 1 • ■ -I 'f R> ■

, I S ': ' ■ I..*-::' a ‘'d .lel.***- i 
i pNvu. D w E'
■i;, W Del.. .

to :
- 'e.-i '
f  I. V- 
t i : .  i:

.- '»!' i

Fo l ;  . \i.K 
Ml-. A. F. T..V 

I

.1
■k», from 

ill sl-tested 
Hati -eiy, '02 W. 
•li' ilgc, Texa-.

I lano fur sale, see 
I 702 South Sea- 
N'Tur |i.m.

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Poat Na. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4lli Thursday, 

8:00 p. m- 
Ovrrseas Vetarans Walconsa

[ Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

|«> O. Boa 24S —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

B. W. Patterson
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

Rhone 264
b02-3 Ezchr.nge Bldg. 

Eaatsw.vd. Texas

M W W W W V W V W W W W W V W V
USE I P A OINTMENT

F ir 11 , ' acne, teen age
p in 'i, '-n n g -w o rn u . poison ivy, 
cold . i. Itch, barber's itch, ec
zema ami oti ;r local tkm erup
tions. .Art- like magic; .A proven 
product. ■ c «: (1 75c at Ea'tland 
Drug— rooi, :..chari:son.

s W A N N N W .V .W .% V .V s S S V

ATTENTION. MOTHEKS! 0 laokis* tar 
a bsitar rsisedy for Childrea'i Chast Colds 
try Dsrham's He-Me-geb. tae new Ou'.e- 
cel-Cos>ai>or Ireoiasnt. teiassiber—double 
Ike aefthose pr'Ce refunded if you de ae» 
and Ibis nkodem Chest luh siore eaetlise 
—]5c end 40c at

Toomb & Richardson
D O N ’ T S C R A T C H !
Durham's Poroeid# Oiatme«$ is
guoronteed to reheve itching occom- 
ponying Eexemot, Rash, Piles, Ordi- 
nory Itch and other minor shin irrito- 
fions^-or purchase price refunded. 
Large J ounce |or only 60c at

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

1-room hou.'e. gas, lights, well and 
mill. 6 lot." , $1,800
I * acres. 4 room house, choice 
■ 7.eke" rareh, on highway $10o0 

I'hiiire set-up for dairy, 5- 
room house, lots of barn.s and 

heds. :;0 acres well 
'•H'atcal $8,.500
2 -tl ry Wrick busine.-r house,
bargain at $7,5oO
TO .rrvs land, 20 in farm, 7 
I il wells 
4-room modern home, 4 lots 
iC iK i.i $2,750
3 lots, comer, on highway $250
4 lots, water, gas, sew-
erage .. $160
160 acres, 50 in farm, 6-room

W .A .\ TEI >—  Exjierienced w aitress, 
apply at h'tameys Drive Inn Cafe 
lOiiO West Main Street.

ick said, adding that Judge Davis' 
acceptance o f IJncoln't legal op
inion demonstrated the high re
gard in which the future presi
dent’s legal knowledge was held.

Duvis later was an associate 
justice o f the Vnitetl State.' Su
preme Court by appointment of 
President Lincoln, and was nam
ed administrator o f Lincoln’s es
tate upon the president’s death.

HELP W ANTED
A Bell For Lewes

WANTED — lUndtooi' Not Like Ad*no’sHEI.I
.-alesman to call on garage, ser-; 
vice station- and mechanic train
ees. .Automobile neces.sary. Five 
ounties or more available, 

fer man living in Eastland 
in person at 613 Westmount St.,

$3,C.(I0

LEWES. Del. (U P I— The peo-

locker plants, and daries shall be ' 
12c per 1000 gallons of water, 
con'Umed monthly.

Filling sUitions and garage* 
shall be 20c per lOOO gallons o f ' 
water consumed monthly.

School rate shall lie a flat 
$5.00 per month.

Churches, hospitals, and lodges 
' shall be a flat 76c per month. i

Minimum billing— 75c within 
I the city limits gross per month 
per meter.

Minimum billing— $1.00 with-; 
out the city limits gross per | 
month per meter. I

Gerbefe Disposal Roles 
This rate is applicable to b 'lv

9 # *

Notice
LAMB MOTOR CO.
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

HAS BEEN DESIGNATED

OFFICIAL A.A.A.
IN EASTLAND

GARAGE

Ani(>rican AiitoniobiK* Association Mtonbets will 
ivpfivf all servifi‘8 3ocord(*'l membera of this 

N'atiitnal As.sociution.

LAMB MOTOR CQ.
East Main-Highway 80-Phone 44

■>_ I pie of Adano got their bell and . . , , t __
. * 7 ' .  were charmed with it. but the “ " 'y

^ people o f Lewes are frantic with
the bell they have.

_________________ It is located at the Roosevelt
“ HELP W ANTTD —  i inlet and its ringing “ is creating
MALE t  FEM ALE”  ' a town o f nervous wrecks,’ ’ one

WHY NOT BE THE W A TK IN S , ancient mariner said.
DEALER in the city of Eastland? As the inlet was dredged ten 
Permanent, plea.-ant and highly years ago, there is no necessity

I • •house, butane gas. on gravel' profitable. Established dealer* ̂ <>t the bell bouy. The citisens
(last I earning over $1.50 an hour. Re

$4.800| quirements; good reputation and a
r»ad near highway 
chancel
218 acres. 60 farm, choice j desire to make mopey. For parti 
improvements on high- I culars, write the J. R. Watkins Co.
way . $7,6301 72-80 W. Iowa, (City Dept.)
Beautiful 7-room house, well \ Memphis, Tennessee, 
located . . -i - :
T-room houN«, real modern, NOTICE
floor furnace, on pave-

are willing to give it to anyone 
who can find use for it— or aven 
to anyone who can't find use for 
it.

Skipped Dishwashing 
Saves Man’s Life

ment
5- room and bath, 
lot. near school
6- ro«m». modern, near 
choice location

$6,000
extra large :
..... I4.5UO

school, I 
$4,2U0 :

TOM’S Laundry: Wet and dry 
laundry, we specialise in flat work 
and do some finishing work. Tom’s

HOME LAUNDRY  
W'et waan and finiahed 

work.
We Pick-Up And Delieer
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

S08 N. Walnut Ph. 212

J. F. McW il l ia m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 .Madera Ave. 

Phone 237

PENTF.SOST & 
JOHNSON

Real Estate. Farms. 
Ranches. Urban Property, 

Bought and Sold 
Office- 208 South Lamar 

P. O. Bos 722

Money to Loan
O n

FARM.S and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES
LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

31C EXCHANGE BLDG.
PHONE S97

THE
ASSURANCE

OF

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND .

iGet a Hamner 

iBurial AaaocU

1411 acre.-, 3d in farm, 3-room; 
house, pasture, goat 
fenced $4,200
T-nom stucco house. 2 acres 
land, bath, lights and 
ga.« $2,000
If you want to buy or sell ycu 

hould see met. You will like my 
-ervice.

S E. PRICE 
REAL ESTATE

404 Exchange Bldg. Phone 253

Help-U-.Self Laundry, 
Plummer.

106 East.

APPONAUG, R. I. (U P )— An 
unidentified man is alive becau.'e 
a 18 year old girl doesn’t like to 

' wa.'h dishes.

Y O l U RADIO out o f order? Let 
us rc|>air it. Eastland Radio Ser
vice. corner Main and Mulberry.

Dulin-Danial Poat 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meeta 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGI-TTS 
On Legion Hill

/H /S S M f
W A n R  HEATERS

NEON SIGNS
Hangring - Repair

Phone 584

M O NK ’> SIGN CO.

Eastland

S. E. PRICE
For Farma Rartcbet and 

Citr Property 
Ptiofi* 283 

404 C ickano Bl4f. 
urs. 424

'tion Policy 

!da7.
to-

Hamner Burial 
A s B O c ia t io n

Hot water iattaotly 
. . .  for bath, dish- 
washing, lauadry, 
and every house- 
bold use simply by 
lu ro io g  OB ibe 
faucet -  aay (ms«/

A MISSION gi'Tcs 
mor* bot water at 
less cost, because of 
iti “ ioner t iak ”  
circultiioB tyttca 
w ith  8V4 square 
feet o f tank face 
exposed to beat.

There’s a MISSION 
at a price to fit 
every pockctfaaob... 
ia a lire to 5t every 
Bccd.

Misito'tf'MfUAMa conrotunioH
lat juieoMS. ceur.

aaaiLT ’̂ ^ .a M a a H M B n H ia a ii^

Maftsengale Tin 
& Plumbing Co.

405 S. Seaman 
Phone 72

Go Amarican
EASTLAND TO 

LOS ANGELES $28.S5

PIbs Taa

Don C. Hill, Agent 
Connellee Hotel

208 West Maia St 
Pbeae 30«

• f r p f C A A  e u f t i ^ n

Audrey FYsnees Smith left a 
{ sink full o f dirty diahes in her 
house to go skating on Gorton 
Pend and saw a man crash 
through the thin ice.

The girl seized an abandoned 
Christmas tree on the shore and 
pu.shcd it to the floundering man, 
who W'as able to pull himself out. 
The man left without giving his 
name and Audrey went home to 
the dirty dishes.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 328

FIXING THE W ATER RATE.S. 
SEWER RATES AND GAR
BAGE RATES: PRICES OF 
CEMETERY LOTS A N D  
C H A R G E S  FOR DIGGING 
GRAVES FOR THE C ITY  OF' 
EASTLAND, TEXAS. AND ORD-' 
A IN ING  OTHER .MATTERS RE
LATIVE  TO RENDERING W AT-! 
ER. SEWER AND GARB(JF. 
SERVICES AND DECLARING 
EMERGENCY: I
BE IT  ORDAINED BY T H E ,  
BOARD OK COMMISSIO.NERS 
OF THE C ITY  OF EASTLAND, 
TEXAS: j

.Section 1. That the water, sew-1 
cr and garbage rates to be charg- 1 
ed and collected by the City of 
Eastland, Texaa, arc hereby fix-1 
ed and set forth below:

W ATER RATES
(A )  ItOMESTIC, COMMER

C IAL  A .N D INDUSTRIAL 
I RATES:

This rate ia applicable to a l l : 
domestic and commercial custom-1 
ers within the city limits and in- , 

: dustrial customers either within ' 
; the city limits with the exception | 
of ohurchea, schools, hospitals 
and lodges. '

.66 2 8c per 1000 gallons f o r '
the first 3000 gallons used per 
month. !

.28c per 1000 gallons for the |
next 10,000 gallons used per 
month. I

-25c per 1000 gallons for the |
next 10,000 gallons used per 
month.

.22c per 1000 gallons for the 
I next 10,000 gallons ustd per 
i month.

.20c per 1000 gallons for all 
water used in exceai o f 83,000 
gallons per month.

Minimum billing— $2.00 gross 
per month per meter.

Churches, schools, hospitals and 
lodges are to be charged a flat

will be made for weekly or semi- 
weekly garbage pickups in t'le 
residential area.

One daily pickup; First barrell > 
or container $1.50 per month. |

Second barrell or container, 
$2.75 per month.

Third barrell or container 
$3.75 per month.

Fourth barrell or container 
$4 .50 per month.

F'ifth barrell or container $5.00 
per month.

.23c for each additional bar
rell or container over five.

For two pickups daily the 
chaige will be doubled.

Ten per cent discount to bo 
allowed on all bills i f  paid by the i 
tenth o f the month following the 
date o f the bill.

Section 2. That tha bills for 
services rendered by said Sys
tems :.hall be paid monthly on or 
before tlic 10th dxj  c f eich mo 'ih 
after tl<e t i ling dal*. I f  not p>i1 
within fo t.*-five (45 ) ('ay i after 
due date, 'service shall be descon- 
tinued. In the event o f disconti.i- 
uance o f seivice h-i edditinnrl 
sum o f $1.00 shall be charged for 
reconnection to the S>stem.

Section 3. That customer 
at the time o f connection shall 
he required to pay a Meter dep
osit fee o f $5.o0 and a fee of 
$1.00 as a service cliorge.

Section 4. The house tonnectinn 
from the City lateral sball be in
stalled at the expense o f the con
necter in accordance with the reg-

Announcing
THE OPENING OF  

O PTICAL OFFICES

OF

DR. R. L  CUNKSCALES
LOCATED AT

BESKOW ’S JEWELRY  

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH

DR. R. L  CUNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Phone M l Bcakow’s Jewelry

H

1
3

Siberling Tires On Easy Payments

DOWN-BALALNCE MONTHLY
Jim  Horton  Tire Service
East Main Street Highway SO

e • -.i » *ssJL| --------
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• ffCAUSC Of A 
SIN T STl t f lNO KNeS

Un-b«Uoc«d wh**U, bcm kn««, mu- 
•lifotd ftuDM, m ii'i iui( nuiuncci to 
cbt drivtc. i W  wMt'out eu and cim, 
CtOM ttttriaf puts fsiluit, lots of conciol, 
Mew-ottU^CCIOENTSI BEFORE ihti 
happMU, com* in lot Safety check-up on 
out adeociic BEAK Equipment I

Tlaik Yiir lipair Mai Fa>
'•TifAiKkhntThat 

D i ^ ’t  Happen"

BLEVMS 
MOTOR CO.
aoa W. COMMERCE 

PHONE SOS

COUNTY COUNCIL 
MEETS AT CISCO

County Council o f Christian 
Churches was hotted by the Cisco 
Council Monday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, with 
tlie president, Mrs. Curtis Koen 
presidinit at the business session.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong was lead
er o f the program on “ A crusade 
for a Christian Worid.”  The open
ing song was a Story To Tell, led 
by Mra Ldward Lee with Mrs. 
I.ee Clark at the piano.

Mrs. Ben Bortleman gave the 
subject “ Reassurance of A Christ
ian Life. Foiioued by song "Close 
To Thee” . Mrs. J. D. Bi'owning, 
gave the subject, ‘‘Chri.ititn Stew
ardship.”  Mrs. A. 1C, Jamis< n sang, 
“ What Are You Doing Fof lesus” .

I Ians were made to donate 
IlhO.OO for education o f a foreign 
missionary.

Foilowing thb program rsfresh- 
mente o f white cake, tiny r e d  
hearts, heart shaped sandwiches 
and iced tea was served. Attend
ing from Eastland were Mmes. 
Eugene Day, E. E. Wood, T. A. 
Bendy, George Groeclose, E. K. 
Henderson, Curtis Koen, L. E. 
Huckabay, N. L. Smitham, T. L. 
Cooper, H. B. .Meek, N. T. John
son, and Miss Sallie Day.

MR. AND MRS. HUBERT 
JONES HONOR THE C. W. 
CEUES WITH FAREWELL  
PARTY

I ,
I WOMAN’S COUNCIL OF FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH MEETS 
WITH MRS. SMITHAM AS 
LEADER

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones and 
Mr. and Mrr. Jack' Ammer of Leon 
plant entertained with open house 
Saturday from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
at the Jones home honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Geue and daugh
ters, Caroline and Helen, who arc 
moving to Ft. Worth soon. Mr. 
Geue, Superintendent of Leon 
plant, has been transferred to 
.Superintendent o f production for 
Texas Electric Service Company 
for the State.

The informal affair was carried 
cut in the valentine motif. Mem
bers o f the house party wore red 
raiTiations and included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones and Mr. and Mir. 
Ammer, Mrs. John Sawyer of 
Prownwood, Mr. and Mra W. B. 
Pickens, Mrr. James Horton, Mrs. 
Wilburn Laney, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
X. Wilson, Mn and Mrs. W. D. 
Maddrey, Mrs. Frank Hightower, 
Mrs. J. F. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Cullen, Mrs. R. X. Xclson, 
Misses Margaret Ammer, Caroiine 
Geue and Richard Jones .

The home was decorated with 
red and white carnations with val
entines placed in a unique way. 
The tea table, laid with a Unel^ 
entwork cloth, wa.r centered with 
a huge arrangement of miniature 
moving van using doll furniture 
and dolls representing the Geue 
family placed on top o f the van, 
with an arrow pointing to Ft. 
Worth, written on a card with a 
dog trailing the van.

Mrs. James Horton with Mrs. R. 
X. Wilson and Mrs. .Sawyer with 
Mrs. Laney poured coffee from 
silver services at each end o f the 
table. Chicken salad sandwiches, 
nut bread sandwiches, Texas 
ihaped cookies with arrow to Ft. 
Worth and buttered nut.s were 
.served from the table.

The registration book was a 
guest book to be u.->ed in the future 
by the Geues. 125 gue.sU called 
during the evening.

Woman's Council o f the First 
Christian Church met Wednes
day at 3:011 p. m. in the church, 
with Mrs. X. I* Smithsm as lead
er.

Rev. Weems Dykes gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. .Neil Day 
gave the devotional. Mrs. P. C. 
Carother.s gave an article on 
“ Building a New India.”  Mrs. J. 
W. Watson gave the subject. 
Stewardship.

During the business meeting 
plans were made to pack a box /or 
the orphans home, and the World 
Day o f Prayer,was announced to 
be at the Church o f God, Feb. 21, 
at 3:30 p. m. which concluded 
the program.

Following the program the wo
men assembled in the annex for 
a social hour. Mrs. Fred Maxey, 
hostess, presented Mrs. W. Q. 
Verner and Mrs. J. C. Koen in a 
duet aeeompanied at the piano by 
Mre. L. Wlttrup.

Mrs. P. J. Cullen read an or- 
ign.sl poem, “ Heart o f a House.”

Valentine motif was carried 
out, the, tea table was centered 
with an arrangement o f  flowers 
surrounding a valentine kewpie. 
Other decorations were red vases 
containing w^ite flowers. Refresh
ments o f nut.-i, cake and coffee 
WS.S served. .Mrs. Maxey poured 
coffee from a silver .service. .Mrs. 
Cullen wa.s presented a cor.<age 
and also the committee a.<si.sting 
w'a.s presented corsages.

MRS. FEW BREWSTER 
GIVES PIANO CONCERT

A Valentine luncheon hosted by 
Eastland Music Study Club Friday 
at noon in the Woman’s clubhouse 
wa: one o f the most outstanding of 
the season. The luncheon is one 
of a series o f Woman’s Day lunch
eons. .Mrs. T. E. Richardson presi
dent o f the music club was in 
chaifs of the luncheon aisi.sted by 
club members. |

.Mrs. Richard.son gave the wel-; 
come address and presented Mrs. 
J. M. Perkins who spoke briefly 
and introduced the honor guest 
.Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones of Abilene 
treasurer of the state federation | 
of women’t clubs who talked on 
her New York theatre tour and the! 
.Artist playing in the theatres. Mrs. | 
Brewster state president was pre
sented in a piano concert.

Mrs. Mary Robinson o f Louis
ville, Mrs. S. E. Hitson and Mrs. 
Ben Kraurkopf o f Cisco were in
troduced as guests. Mrs. Kraut* 
kopf it sixth district president o f 
music clubs and Mrs. Hitson is 
her secretary.

The valentine motif was carried 
cut in the decorations throughout 
the club room. The tables were 
centered with valentine hearts, 
and valentine napkins were used. 
Chicken pie, potatoes, cranberry 
salad, green beans, hot holls ,pie 
with whipped cream and coffee 
was served. Eighty-five women at
tended.

RITES JOIN EASTLAND  
COUPLE FRIDAY

The marriage of Miss Winifred 
Saflcy, daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. H. Sufley and Earl Cooper Kil- 
burn. son o f .Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. 
Kilbiirn » a «  solemniied Friday 
night at the home of Claud C 
Smith. .Minister of the Church of 
( hri.d. who officiated.

The biide wore a grey dress 
with black accessories and a 
rhoulder corsagi o f white carna
tions. She was attended by her ; i«- 
t * ., .Miss I'at-y Kafley. The grooms 
attendant w-< Jack Collins. Othei 
attending were Don Hill and an 
aunt o f the groom.

The bride and goom are Ea.-t- 
land high .school gradual' and 
were high school sweetheart.-, Mrs. 
Kdbuin is employed in the office 
of County Home Demonstration 
agent and the groom ir employed 
with the Loi;e Star Gas Company. 
He served in the Coast Guard 
many months.

Mr.'. Perc . iiairi.s i-< a in. dical 
patient, has been discharged. * 

Peter I>*y ha.- been di-charged^ 
•Marcus Grieger ha.- been di.' 

charged.
D m Tapp has been di.-chargeil 
a medic .1 patient.

Harold J. Hn.i'h h 
inediiiil patient.

B. M. Eoiil and 
ents o f u dauebter 
born Ecb. h.

Janu - Hill and wif. -ire parent 
of a daughter horti a.

Mis. Pat Strawford visited her 
hausitand in Hilton, OklahdRlf 
'id Keniiit last week.

r

Iwen

wife are par 
Caiol .Ann,

Vr. and Mr«. I, A. Greer were 
uiprl »■<! Sunday by a visit from 

. ilder Ml'.- Wife, Ml.-. W. C 
of ( irUbi ■!, New Mexico, 

I I , J- E. Fremher of
'■ Mexico; .Mr .and 

\\ D. Lunmiu: o f  Moran 
' . El ey E' licher of Howe.

MOTHER AND DAD ARE NOT 
GL.AMOLR-CONSCIOL S 

“ You may have to insist that 
they sit for portraits. They’ll be 

secretly pleased that you want 
their pictures, though, and that 
you have arranged an api>oint- 

.•nent for them. You’ll be proud 
as punch, too, because no mat
ter what happenr, you’ll have 
thosst dear faces to look ct and 
love as long as you live.”

Shultz Photo Studio
2C2H W. Main St.

EattUn^, Taxat
^  i f c  I

CURRENT AFFAIRS 
CLUB TOPIC

Current affairs was the topic 
for di.scufsion at the Thurs^lay .Af
ternoon rlub meeting last Thurs
day at the Woman’s club, led by 
•Mm. E'rcd Davenport.

Mrs. Ben Hamner, vice pre.si- 
dent, in the absence o f Mrs. Earl 
Conner, Sr., presided. Attending 
the program were Mmes. Frank C. 
Ca.stleberry, Turner Collie, Jack 
Frost, C. W. Geue, Fred Daven
port, Bon Hamner, W. W. Linken- 
hoger, W. D. .Maddrey, Arther 
Murrell, Robert Nelson, B. W. 
Patterson, J. M. Perkins, W. B. 
I ickeiis, 11. E. Sikes, E. II. Town- 
Mnd, James Has ton and Ben Scott.

“MIRACLE OF THE BELLS”
TO BE REVIEWED THURS.

The .Alpha Delphian Club will j 
have their guest day progi am ' 

.Thursday, Kebiuary 1.3 at 3:00 p. 
ni. in the Woman’s clubhouse.

Mrs. Robert 1). Vaughan W-ill re
view “ The Miracle o f The Bells,”  
by Russell Janney. Mrs. .A. F. Tay- 
’or will pre«ent Milton Herring in 

a group o f piano numbers.

VALENTINE TEA HONORS 
STATE MUSIC CLUB EXEC.

A Valentine Tea honoring Mrs. 
Few Brewster o f Austin, president 
Texas Federation o f Music clubs, 
and Mrs. Ona Wooten Jones of 
Abilene, a state officer o f the 
Music Federation was hosted by 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, president 
of Eastland music club, at her 
home, 700 South Daugherty St. 
Friday from •l:0tl to 6:00 p.m.

•Members o f the house party 
were Mr«. Few Brewster, .Mra Ina 
Wooten Jones, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, Mrs. Mary Gleason. Mrs. 
.A. F. Taylor, .Mrs. E. I .  Wittrup, 
•Mrs. A. H. John.Hon, Mrs. W. E. 
Brashier, Mrs. J. F. Collins, Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett, .Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naiid, .Mrs. F'red Davenport and 
Mrs. Hubert Toombs.

Junior mu.sic club members who 
pinyed ela.ssiral recording mu.sie 
during the calling hours were 
Misses Jan Spalding, Wanda Wil- 
liam.s, Marilyn Wittrup and Little 
.Mary Ann Toombs.

The home was decorated with 
the valentine motif. Iris, red and 
white carnations were the flowers 
ured. The tea table was laid with 
linen rutwork and wa.s lighted with 
white randies in cupper candela
bra. and a renteriiiere of red and 
white carnation's carrying the val
entine motif.

Mrs. Glea.'on, Mrs. Wittrup, 
Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Perkins 
|H>ured coffee and tea using silver 
services, hot open face sandwiches, 
valentine hearts, mints and rake 
wa> served to about .55 wumen, 
Eastland and Cisco music club 
members, and close friends of 
Judge and Mrs. Brewster o f Aus
tin, were invited guest.s.

MRS. WRICHTMER 
HONORED SATURDAY

Mrs, L. D. Harris and Mrs. J. 
I I . Safley entertained Saturday 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. in t h c 
Harris home at Leon plant with a 
gift tea .honoring Mrs. Glenn 
Wrightmer ,the former Miss 
Theresa Samuels, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. i^muelt.

Cookies, nuts and coffee was 
.-eived from the table centered 
with an arrangement of a bride 
standing under na arch o f dainty 
white flowers placed upon a mir- 
lor.

MRS. EVERETT PLOWMAN
HOST.S BL’ SIXE.SS CIRCLE

Mrs-. (.Mayi Everett Plowmar 
was hostess to the Business Wo 
man’s circle o f the Baptist churci 
Monday evening at her home oi 
South Seaman.

.Mr.s. Hanna I indsey, Mrs. R. 1. 
Young and Miss Betty Jo Carrol 
gave articles on the Jews a n t  
Arab;-. Fifteen members and twi 
visitors were present. Visitoi 
were Mrs. I’erry Vines, and Mis 
.Mary Lynn Trimble. .A new- mcm 
ber was Mrs. Leon White.

Mrs. Plowman served a vaien 
tine plate of white cake, red hear 
randy and hot coco.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Miss Betty Jo Carrol 
on north Dixie.

WOMAN’S COUNCIL MEETS 
AT CHURCH MONDAY

The Woman’s Council o f the 
I'irst Christian Church will meet 
at the chnteh Monday at 3:00 p.m. 
Rev. Victor Crux o f Cisco will 
talk on his Army life.

— BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS—

MRS. DAVE ALLEN  
HOSTED CIRCLE MEET

Mrs. Dave Allen, at States 
Camp, was hotteM to circle No. 
6 o f the W.M.C. o f the Baptist 
Church, Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Frank Lovett gave the mission 
study “ God Can.’ ’

Mrs. .Allen .served cookies and 
coffee. The next meeting w-ill b>' 
Monday in the home o f Mr>. P.

, L. Parker.

9:49 BIBLE CLASS TO 
HAVE FATHER AND SON 
BANQUET

The Men’s Bible Cias.s of the 
Methodist Church are to have the 
annual Father and Son banquet 
Feb. 21 at 7:60 p.m. in the fellow
ship hall o f the church. A good 
program is being prepared and the 
.Martha Dorcas class o f the church 
will serve the Turkey dinner and 
all the trimmings. Mrs. C. W. 
Young is general chairman for thi 
d.nnei.

See The Latest Styles Of The

And At The

Modern Beauty

Shop
i r r  ; r 'K T  : I a MAR S I. 

Pii> Nr. 17'

Hospital News

Buy United States Savings Bonds

DEAD STOCK REMOVED 
F R E E !

PHONE 4001 ABILENE. TEXAS— COLLECT 
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

EASTLAND  REALTY  CO.
# •

Town Property, Farms, and Ranches
List Your Property With U . For Qaick SaUs.'

S. G. GATTERTON
PHONE 616 BOX 372

Beard Building— EatiUnd

Guaranteed Service
All makes of radios and 

record players.

Eastland Radio 
Service

Comer Mein a  Mulberry 
H.V. GODFREY, Prop.

Mr. anil Mr.--. Gerald Dawkins 
're parent.4 o f a daui^hter, born 
"̂ eb. 1st.

Mrs. H. K  Duncan a meilical 
atient. ,

.Mrs. Clara Hell Davidson a 
netlical an<| surgical patient ha> 
>ecn discharged.

Mr. and Mis. G. W. Scaburn 
tre parents of a Haughlor. horn 
*̂ eb. , she wa.s named Ronthu
Forita.

K. K. Klmorc ami wife are par 
•nts of a daughter horn. Feb. I I,  

B. McMiUen is a medical 
atfent.

e tW  EDITION

OsalOetAf
Get yesr free copy at Gas Cosspoey Office 
or Servel Gas RefH^eredor Dealers* Stores

H O f l l E l l l l l l l 'S  D IG E !^
feat«rii»9 Food enrf Ncmemahlw^ Articles 
coiuieiised from eotioael womee't mogesiees

f  Lout STIIR

A  Perfect 
Evening

Take Your Friends 
to the Gorgeous 
New Majestic—

and after the show to the - -

Manhattan
Cafe

DEUCIOUS COFFEE, DRINKS, EATS 
PHONE 9522

They’ll Come From 
Miles Around

TO ATTEND MOVIES 
A T  THE MAJESTIC

Congratulations, Owners, Managers!

King Motor Co.
Main and Seamn Phone 42

i ' i.
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sp«»rl tho pu-'t wi*eii-end in Ki>rt 
W'»rth Mith iheir son an<l 
Mr and M-*. Kobert K»’a'*lpr.

u«anon this week.

HOW TO KEEP 
’EM DOWN ON 
THE FARM
The mass movement o f popula- 

litin from farms to industrial cen
ters empha.‘ ixes the problem o f 
Keeping young farm people inter
ested in farm life and farm oppor
tunities.

This was one problem dramatiz
ed in the new movie “ Over the 
Rainbow”  presented at the Sin
clair Farm Meeting Monday night 
at Morton Valley by J. K. Mer- 
uney.

The story pointed out the need 
for farmers to make definite long- 
range plans for getting greater 
piofits from their land and keen
er pleasure from farm life. When 
good practical plans are made and 
carried out, farming can be more 
profitable, more enjoyable and 
more attraetive to both young and 
old faimers.

"In  helping to inspire farmers 
to plan farm and home improve
ment.”, this Sinclair movie is of 
gieat public value" says Meroney, 
Sinclair .Agent. "F'or that reason", 
he continues, “ many civic clubs, 
vetoians organizations, churches, 
schools, lodges and other groups 

[ ihrougho'it the country are re- 
ouesting the use of this film for 
local showings.”

H O M P i  F U R N I S H I N G S

HY W ILLYS

Gu<?-it5 in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr^ N. T*. MeUarney Sunday 
were nit)thfr. Mrs. G H. .\th- 
»*y, h« r s.wter and family. Mr and 
Mr> H I. .Alex.'nder anti two 
f̂ oD . ail of Hr**cken*'uJ;r<* Mr and 
Mn*. 4’harl**M Johnson o f Mineral 

were also iruo t* o f Mr. 
and Mr'. .Mi<”amey.

Mr-*, rt, n. Jt'inPr, 'eert tary of 
the .Methtulist church, was con* 
fined to her home fir t of the 
w*»ek herau-ie o f illres.’*.

.Mr̂ . Reirzte Henderson and 
daughter Lael of ("isoo were 
^ue'ta Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mr'i. J. E. itarkrider.

Jud)Tt* and Mr' Eaii ('onnei. S‘ 
and their dau>rhter, Mr>. George 
V*on Roetler o f \n«on* were in 
.Austin Febniary fith virAjtine Beth 
Rhinernan. ard Mr. • Dnner attend
ed c$»urt in .Muslin. Mi?*« Rhine- 
man. dauirht«»r < f Mrs. Von Roeder 
la attending the State Vniversity

Norman McMa«ter ar«I wif«* of 
Uhuaeo were recent miesi- in th* 
home of hi' uncle, i\ H. Mahaf- 
fey and Mr .̂ Mahaffey. The .Mo- 
Master^ were enrouii* to Brady on 
buxine>'.

Mr. an$i -Mrs. TVe Hijrh of Ft. 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
H.L'h of ritt.«bunr visited their 
m« ther, Mr?. Sarah FTiifh the past 
w eek-end.

More than a IhoU'Und different 
aeldin^ operation^ are required 
in the manufacture o f a slnjfle 
motor car.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Conner and 
three children o f Ballintrer were 
w’«ck-end ifue»t' of their parenti*. 

and Mr^. Karl Conner Sr.

Hea»> demand by .«tudF*nt?, e.'pe 
i ially ex->cmcemen. led to the 
>treamiined method, De I ’aul o ffi 
uia.£ .'a.d .

Public Address 
System Teaches 
Kids Elnglish

r  T < " ' ( I V .  —  .Some 30 
(h iliii'n  of foreign-liom paients 
S”e learning English at a public 
"( bool in Boston’.* Chinatown by 
aid of a public addre.ss system.

six-year-old Chinese girl steps 
up to a microphone on a raised 
platform and begin.* reading ’ he 
story o f the “ Three Hears.”  I f  she 
misiironounces a word, other chil 
dien raise their hands and the 
riading is halted until a correction 
IS made.

Teacher Mary I. Elliott say.s the 
new method "is working miracles 
and the children are learning the 
language almost overnight.”

The fundamental art principles 
are balance, propoitiun, harmony, 
rhythm, and emphasis. The follow
ing article will be devoted tu the 
principles of proiKirtion.

Last week we learned that hal 
aiice is rest or repose. Hroportion 
is rightness in relationship. ,\ well 
balanced room may still be out of 
proportion. Imagine using high 
backed period furniture in a low- 
ceiliiiged modern dwelling, yet 
many o f us are guilty o f this er
ror in proportion.

■\ny study o f proportion must 
begin with the t,reeks, bevau.se 
they set standards which are fo l
lowed to this day. Their “ golden 
ohlong”  is the model for good pro
portion. It is a rectangle in which 
the shorter side is between one- 
half and two-third* o f the length 
of the other. In general practice, 
we may consider any two spaces 
in plea-sing relation, if one of theni

I if between half and two thirds of 
the area of the other. l*rior to ar- 

I ranging the furniture in a room,
' the untrained person will simplify! 

the job and make it more pleasing 
by dividing the room geometrical-1 
ly according to the "golden ob
long.”

When arran-irg nbjoct.s on a 
shelf, we should attempt to secure 
inteiest in their heights and in the 
spaces between them. For instance | 
three objects o f the same height 
plat'd on a shelf with equal dis
tances between are well-balanced, 
but uiiiiiteiestiiig in proportion. 
By placing two taller objects al
ternately between these, we can, 
create interesting proportions. 

Frequently we have to arrange! 
group* of objeot-s within a larg'ei j 
eroup, such as hanging pictures, 
mirrors or shelves to huimonixc 
with a particular wall space. What

ever the nature of the problem,' 
it is generally true that if  objects  ̂
in a group are to be viewed as j 
units, they should be separated by] 
space* « id^r than the unit nieas-1 
ure; but. if objects are to be seen I 
as a group, the spaces between 
should be smaller than the size of 
the objects.

In any arrangement of objects 
or tnaees. remember that o d d  
numbers are more interesting 
than even numbers, and three 
ohiects grooned with three, or two 
objects with three, are usually 
more nlea.ing than two and two, 
or two and four, or any combina
tion involving even nuniliers.

In Older to select and arrange 
thin"* to look well together we 
must develop a feeling for scale. 
I f  large pieces must he used In a 
rmaller room, these .should be as 
few a* possible, upholstered in in- 
ronspicious color* and pattern. 
1'here i* a mistaken idea that furn
iture, to be comfortable, must be 
mnsaive and overstuffed. .Actually 
comfort is more o f a matter of 
design and construction. Most o f 
our small houses and apartments 
would show much better scale and 
He more attractive and sfunction- 
al, i f  we furni*hed them with 
•mailer piece*.

Many people have a.sked me a- 
Hoiit hanging pictures. Most peo- 

hang too many picture* in 
’ heir homes. Three pictures are 
enough for the average living room 
■end these should be changed often. 
It is customary to hang pictures 
at the eye-level o f a standing per
son. but in modern rooms they are 
bung on the eye-level of a seated i 
person so as to be in harmony with 1 
the low furniture. Like the age-

INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
BODY TO MEET

APn.F:NE, Feb. 10 (Sp l). —  
The West Texas— Texas A Pacific | 
industrial development committee, | 
one o f six recently set up by the j  
West Texa*_ Chamber o f Com-' 
merce to work w ith rail line* serv-1 
ing the area in probing and adver-' 
tising its industrial assets and op-  ̂
portunities, will hold its k icko ff' 
meeting this week.

Frank H. Kelley of Colorado 
City, chairman, said today he was. 
summoning the 41 members o f his| 
committee to as.semble Friday at 
2:30, at Abilene. The meeting will 
be held in the directors hall of| 
the WTCC headquarter* buildiij^. i 
There the group w ill'con fer with] 
officials of the T i P  railroad on a. 
proposed cooperative survey of 
raw material* resources in t h e 
area it serves that can be turn
ed to account industrially .

The five other committees 
cieated by tKe West Texas cham
ber will similarly work with the 
industrial and advertising depart
ment* o f the Santa Fe, Burlington, 
M.K. A T., Rock Island and South
ern Pacific line*. They are expect
ed to have their kickoff meeting* 
in the near future, times and 
places to be set by the chairmen.

A il committees are composed o f 
WTCC directors and local chamber 
o f commerce manager* o f a ffili
ated towns located along the var
ious lines. Town* repre*entcd on 
Kelley'a West Texas— T A P  com-|

mittee are Abilene, Baird, Balling
er, Big Spring, Cisco, Colorado 
City, Eastland, El Paso, Kermit,
Fort Worth, Midland, Mineral I and David D. Pickrell, tha latter 
Wells, .Monahans, Odessa , Pecos,' Ranger’s dirr-ctor to the West 
Ranger, Roscoe, Strawn, Sweet-'Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

water, Weatherford, Winters.
Rahger will be represented at 

the meeting by R. V. Galloway

S U N .  M 3 N .  T U E 8 .

old query, “ which came first the
chioken or the egg,”  you take your 
choice. I’ll take mine.

^Mr

Mr. and Mr*. W i- ’ie Ca’ m  
have moved to their new home ' 
Fouth Ha«-ott Mr ard M 
iTaton built the home recent

Mr and .Ml* Roy Ijino plan 
lo  move this week to their new 
home on South .Maderia Stree*.

Weem- S. Dyke*. .Minister of the 
First Chri.stian Church, left Mon- 
(J&V for Ft. Worth to attend a 
-Ministerial meeting.

Mrs. W. Thorp Timmons o f 
Austin is visiting her parent*. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. C. F'erguson. .Mrs. 
Timmons and the two children 
will visit Mr .Timmon* parents. 
•Mr. and Mrs .Carl Timmons. S. 
Seaman St.

City Folk May 
Invade Farms 
Specialist Says
n- RIIXM. H ( U P l -  AI 

I'ni'er-iity o f New Hampshire 
garden specialist warns that the 
nation is in danger o f having 
"countryside slums" as “ bad if 
not worse than city .slums.”

Prof. J. R. Hepler say.s there 
will come a break in the tight 
housing situation in the cities and 
the result will be a “ breaking out 
into the countr>-ide”

Refrigerator defrosting can be 
accomplished in less than five 
minute* if an infra-red lump is 
held near the freezing unit.

A. C.’s Bicycle 
Shop

We Repair .And Rebuild Them 

A t—

209 Weat Patterson

All Work 
GUARANTEED  

Phone 373 >

•V’-s. John Sawyer o f Brown- 
wood is a guest in the home of 
’’er daughter. .Mr* Jack .Ammer, 
Mr. .Ammer and Margaret.

Mrs .M. .M. Carter vi»ite«l her 
.•on and wife, .Mr and Mrs. Truly 
Carter m Cisco, the past week
end.

Mr*. Jo*cph .M Perkin.s was 
touring "arious citie. in the in
terest of the State Board o f FM-

Used Cars
W e’ve got sortie good ones! 

SEE US FOR A  REAL BUY!

BLEVINS m  CO.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

WE WISH THE NEW

Majestic
Theatre

THE BEST OF LUCK

W ilso n ’s Variety Store

5  -  1 0 -  2 5
EASTLAND, TEXAS

JUST ARRIVED

Our New ŵansdoven suits and .coats 

tell a complete style story for spring

They’ve ju.st arrived! The 

newest Spring collection of 

good news in suits and coatt 

These new Swansdown fash

ions that you’ve seen adver

tised and featured editorial

ly bring you every new sty'e 

feature o f the season— long

er jackets, bustle backs, soft

er shoulders— all done in 

fabric* o f unu*ual beauty. 

Come in a* early a* possible 

i f  you want to .see them all 

Swansdown fashions, of 

course, are exclusively ours.

Altman's

(.-ftjiS li I ’ - i s . t s *
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Razor’s Edge Comes To New M&Jestic Theatre Next Sunday | Mother Rears 70 Waif8 As Hobby Mystery House Baffles Homeless
FRESNO, C«l. (U P ) —  Fondjies* 
for children and oearch for a 
hobby hai made Mrs. Alice F. 
Mahoney one o f Freino’ i  mon un- 
URual mother!. Durinir the pa.tt 15 
yean, this middle-aired woman hns 
reared 70 orphaned ehildren.

Well-known by the Red Crosa 
and the welfare department here, 
“ Mother Mahoney”  ftaited carini; 
for children at a hobby. She be
came so engrossed in the task and 
»'o fond o f ehildren she made it 
her life work.

During the post eight year- she 
has saved 5i) pairs o f baby shoes 
and from th i whIIh o f hor eight- 
room housoi, pictures o f the chil
dren smile down at this unusual 
mother.

highchairs and opens cans of baby i 
food. For bathing, she sometime* 
puts four children in the bathtub 
at a time. When the washing job 
is completed, the children climb 
out and. are succeeded by othen.

During the war, servicemen left 
their children at her home while 
the mothers worked. I f  a father 
wa.s killed overseas and the mother 
was unable to care for the child, 
Mrs. Mahoney adopted it.

In her own words, this is how 
Mrs. Mahoney feels about her 
hobby: “ I am able to give the chil
dren the home life they should 
have, and I will continue to do so 
as long as I can os as lung as the 
neighbors can stand it.”

DETROIT (TIM  —  The con
tinuing housing shortage has fa il
ed to solve the mystery o f why a 
tomfortable-looking, two - story 
house in a Detroit residential dis 
trirt has stood vacant since it wa? 
built 16 years ago.

For the solution to the mystery, 
don't go to Otto E. Schilawske, 
the owner, who tum.« deaf ears to 
the pleas o f desiierate home- 
hunters.

He shows up at the well-built 
house every Saturday. In winter

he shovels the --now o ff the path 
and stoop. Iij summer, he cut.* the 
giu.- and pulls we<-d.-- from the 
lawn.

Schilz’.- :-l;e, a man who knows 
how to I - !-■;) a .-ecret, meetr in- 
quirie- with a flat: “ It's none of 
your bu-iness. There's nothing 
anyone lan do about it. It's my 
house and I ’ll do with it as 1 
plea.-e.”

I'res-fd further, he may men
tion some "estate trouble” that 
prevent.- him from leaving h i s

pre-ent addre- and moving to 
the ‘inystery hou.->c,'' a n d  some
time.- adds;

“ There is also a sentimental 
ica.'ion.”

But that's all Schilawske will 
say.

Radiotelephone circuits, link
ing the Virgin Islands and the 
I'nited .“-tate.- for the first time, 
were opened recently.

•\dd a small paint bru.-h to your 
kitchen kit. It'- the best bet for 
ri-moving crumbs from the toa.-t- 
er or waffle iron.

i *
Anne Eaxter (tigh t) happily receives rongratulatio .s from Herbert Marshall ( le f t ) .  Gene Tierney and 
Tyrone Power on her forthcoming mariiage in t'.ie scene above from r.-.ryl F. Zanuck's production o f 
■‘The^azor's  Edge.”  The Twentieth Century-Fox fil .n ver-ion o f \V. Soniciset Maugham's best-seller 
open* tsunday for a three day run at the New Mujes ic Theatre in I'astland.

U.S.CIM$TGUAIID,AKe32,
B0II$1315(IV!IIRRE(0IID

! gerous icelter-.'s floating sr.uth- 
I ward from Aretic waters. The rer- 
I vice now uses redar for spotting 
the-c floating mountains o f ice.

I Cua.st Guard vessels ah-o main
tain mid-ocesn weather sietion.s 

, which Bill foreca.-ters in p x-dict- 
ing weather coni"tions a. see

“ I like the pictures o f them up 
there," she said. "They can't talk 
back. Many o f tho.se children in | 
the pictures write regularly from 
all parts o f the country, and on 
Mothers Day I always receive a 
card from them.”

Since the hotiay originated, Mrs. 
Mahoney has been too busy to take 
a vacation. Overworked house
keepers always quit, so she does all 
the washing, feeding, bathing and 
raring for the children herself.

She uses the assembly line 
method in caring for them. At 
feeding time, she puts them in

Program Planned

NEW YORK (U P ) —  Ameri
can business will spend <100,000, 
000 on public service advertising 
in 1947 to educate the public on 
current problems.

R. S. Replier, president o f the 
Advertising Council, Inc., said 
newspapers, magazines and radio 
networks will be used in the cam
paign to emphasize the American 
heritage and the duties o f citizen
ship.

WASHIN'GTO (C P  -The Coast 
Guaril celebrated its 32nJ iinni- 
versary under that name on .Ian. 
28, but its forerunner counts 
over ISOyears' service during its 
watchdog lifetime.

In 1790, George Wa-k>iitrton 
sigiied a bill sponsored by Mi-xnr.- 
der Hamilton, craating the Reve
nue-Marine Service, *ati-r re 
named Revenue Cutter Fervno.

The I'nited States Coa.-t Guord 
wra.1 formed Jan. 28, 1915, v\’ion 
C'ongres.s consilated the Re-o- 
nue Cutter 5?ervice with the ur*.- 
Saving Service. In 19 : the 
Lighthouse .Service was added 
and in 1942 the Bureau o f Marine 
Inepev'ion and Navigation I — 

* came a part of the Coa«t Guur-J 
Operating under the Trcastiry 

Daparlmeiit during peace - time 
and the Navy Department in W..r- 
time, the Coast Guards's normal 
duties include life-saving, main
taining aids to navigation, m feve- 
iiig federal maritime law> and I'e,'- 
ulations, operating safetv-at ta 
mea.-uret arid aiding in adminis

tration r f  Al kao covernmoiit.
Washington's first Rev^nut- 

Miirine Service bepi n life  wiili 10 
cutter- and 'JOO ni< ii. In contrast, 
post-wae Toast Guard pixn/ call 
foi a force o f .'ll.'iOO mon. Its 
I9:’..'i fleet .lumbered l.tiTT rul- 
teis nnd . malU r lio; ts. r'<e-i rii rt 
maintain .Trt.oOn aid- to navi.tti- 
tiou, flung atr 40,990 miles of 
wate.-.

•kii .aviation '- i'lg  o f the v''oa t 
Gund operate: riir.e r,: • da,ions 
,".nd lO.'i plane-:, which have ac
counted for drao’.atic air-sea res
cues. Ct^rG iieliropter.i have fig 
ured prominently recently in 
rescue work on it ? h'gh -ea . Dur
ing the war. .ts plaiic.s provi.lej 
anti - subninrino protection for 
Cniteii State.s .-.borelinea ami 
Coa-t tiuard mrsimnel manned a 
Navy lambing rqtiadror. which 
furnished cor.voy mcorts for ves
sels.

Most unusual o f the Coa.st Guanl 
operations is its niaintener.c-? of 
the International Ice I'.ill-cl, 
which plots *iie cource o f dan-

Officers o f tlie Coa.st Guard
are trained at the Coast Guard 
■Araciemy at N'-J'v London, Conn., 
which i.s similar Te. the naval an.l 
military academies. The o fficert 
have the same ranks as those of 
the Navy and receive tlie s n.e 
pay and wear a similar uniform

Poll Shows Two 
Races Prefer* 
Separate School

I AUSTIN , Tex. (L’ P)i — Beth 
Texas whites and Negroes agree 

' that the state legislature should 
(irovide Negro students with a 
first-class univeitaity o f thoir 

[ own instead o f permitting them 
j to enter the University o f Texas, 

the Texas Poll says.
O f those polled. Negroes are in 

fnvor -of a separate institution 
, by an 8 -to 5 ratio, while whites 
! overwhelmingly favor the Negro 
' university, 79 to 3.

^'Congratulations

To

The gala opening 

of Interstate’s

MAJESTIC
THEATRE”

Rose  BeautyShop
Exchange Blvd. 

Phone 340

paid a master magician,Tricy,  
'Phillips 66 <3as sure is spicy!

It beats my best trick,
:  The way it starts quick. , -

'When tie weather is freezing and icy.'

Î ar Quick Staits..
6et Phillips 66 6asoline

Phniipa 66 atarta fast on cold mornings becauae it's ^ 
high test!

Yes. Phillips is the world’s largest prTducer o f Natural 
high-test gaaoline and as the merctiry falls more and 
more o f this high-volatility gasoline is blended into 

l e  it H IG H  TEST!
So drive with Phillips 66 Gaao> 

line these cold days. What a thrill

Phillips 66 to

AS THE SE A SO N A L  
TEMPERATURE 6 0 ES 
P O W N ...PHILLIPS 66 
v o L A T iu T y  G o e s  U f '

you'll get when you step on the 
hestarter and you hear your motor 

snap into action. T ry  a tankful at 
the nearest sign o f "66” !

For g'ooi service ...Phillips 66/

SEEING A BEUEVING
4

‘ S t

C an  you pull rabbits out of a hat 
or turn your home into a palace

Go See What Interstate Theatres Has Done!

Lavish in Beauty and Appointments,

We Congratulate Owners and Managers!

Eastland Appreciates our New Majestic Theatre.
n

GO SEE THE NEW

S T U D E B A K E R

.A t • ■» -
'•  R “V  ^

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

(jl?  *  V ' V *■
. A,

M:
W arren  M o to r Co.

306 E. M AIN PHONE 9506

V.3
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Sunday Attraction at New Majectic
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WTCC TO BROADEN  
AD>'ERTIS!NG PROGRAM

West Texas —  Southern Pacific ' der construction, in an e ffort 
Claude Lee, Marfa: J. C. NetU, to equal m iliUry insUllations'

o! l..ab.

Mai.- 

. - N<

A fM l.lA F , Keb. 8 (Spl.) —  The 
West Texas Chamber o f Com-i 
mcioe, it.s officera committee an- 
I.ounces, is broadening the nation 

I ul aiivertisiinf campaiKn it faunch- 
; ed in the fall o f 1!'4. .̂ with ap

pointment o f  .MX West Texas in- 
tiustMul development copiniit*“ es. 
Kach itr.iup will maintain c. i.se 
cor.taet with the advertising and 

I industrial department o f the rail
road st-ivinK its Immediate ares, 
and, on a reKtonal basis will work 
with the roads in Betting over, in 
their own advertisii.B rampaiKn'. 
the over all story o f "W est iex- 
a , l and o f Industrial Opportuni 
ty -"

Ih i committees will bo compos
ed I'f W ITT' directors and local 
chamber o f commerce manaBcrs: 
at towns located along the var-! 
ious lines. FA-er>- WTCC-affiliated 
tow n that i.* on a railroad w ill have 
lonimittec repiesentalior,.

Latlar Civet Plan 
The detail o f the plan it given, 

in lettert from WTCC Prejid-rnt 
H. C. Custard and Manager D. A. 
Bar.deen appointing the group'. i 
Each letter read;

"On concluding another advar 
ti-ing contract for ads in national 
media inviting industry to West 
Texas, the idea has occured to your 
ttfficers' Committee that the bene
fits o f this advertising can be 
greatly augmented by cooperat
ing with our West Texas trana- 
I ontiio'iilal railroad-. .XII o f these 
roalroad lompaiiies have mdu.'tli- 
at development departments, are 
III close touch with industries in 
the hiast and N'orth, spend tre- 
meiidou.s sums on national adver
tising; and in the coming decen-- 
troliiutioii o f indu.stry we fed  that' 
our West Texas territory has great 
I>oteiitialities for development 
which will accrue to the benefit 
of the railroads as well as our
selves.

"To  further expand our Indus-1 
tii.al developmt nt program we are.i 
therefore, appointing a committee 
of directors and secretaries in our 
affiliated towns on each o f our 
\V. M Texas transcontinental rail- 

■ n ; for the purpose o f cooi>er- 
ating and collaborating with the 
railroads, and are asking the gent-1 
leracn lifted herein to i.erve as the 
ment committees. These commit-: 
West Texas Industrial Develop- 
tees are charged wi*h the task of 
selling the railroads on our West 
Texas territory as a home for in- 
dustiy and o f securing t ie  maxi
mum o f ciroperation from tbdr re
spective industrial and advertis-

Del Rio.
West Texas —  Rock Island; J. 

J. Uallaher, Graham; Bob Clark, 
Shamrock.

found in the United States, the 
•Victory’ Division is furnishing 
its men the best housing, amuse
ment and recreation facilities av- ‘ 
uilable.

Buy United States Savings Bonds

ing depaitments. Each committee 
is made workable subject to the 
call o f the chairman appointed | 
herein, and the inanag.mieni o f the I 
West Texas Chamber ol Com-j 
ineree is authorized to work with 
all o f these groups under the dir
ection o f the chairmen.”  

Committee Heads

D. A. Weems Gets 
Assigment In | 
Engineer Unit ^

To keep clothes from sticking 
to a clothe.sMne in cold weather, 
wipe the line with a cloth soaked

POE FLORAL SHOP
“ WHEN IT P  F IO W ERP —  S.VY IT  W ITH OURS”

612 South Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

The various chairmen and i*ec- 
letavies as announced, are;

West Texa.s-Texas A Pacific 
Committee; Frank H. Kelley, Colo- 
lado City and J. H. Greene, Big 
Spring. I

We.it Texas— -Santa Fe; J. E. I 
('unningham, .Amarillo; E. O. | 
Wedgeworth, Pampa. |

West Texas —  Burlington; U. I 
C. Stanford, Witchita Falla; Paul! 
Old. Childress.

We.st Texas —  .MK4T; C. H. 
Leonard, Gainesville; Otis L*. Fow 
ler, Denton.

W ITH  THE EIGHTH AUMV 
IN KOKURA, KYUSHU, JAPAN. I 
— Jan. 28— David A. Weems, son 
o f Mr. D. A. W’eems, 106 South ; 
Rusk Street. Ranger, Texas, has 
recently been assigned to the 
3rd Engineer Pattalian, a unit 
within the 24th Infantry Division, 
for occupation duty on Kyushu, 
southemmo.st o f the Japanese 
home i.slands.

Private Weem.s entered the 
.Army Septemlier 12, 1946, and . 
prior to shipment overseas, re
ceived basic training at Ft. D ix ,, 
New Jersey.

Upon his arrival in the 24th 
Division areas, Weems found > 
many improvement projects un-

Beware Csughs 
Following Flu
After the flu 1-; over and gone, th 
High that follows may develoi 

Into chronic bronchltLs If negU
CreomulsioQ relieves promptly be- 

tro seat of thecause It goes rl<d'.t to 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to 
jootbe and heal raw,tender, inflanie-2 
bronchial mucous menibr:tne't. No 
matter how many medicines yon 
have tried, tell your druggist *o sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding you must like the wav 
It quickly allays the cough cr you ard 
to hr-------------------  ^lave our n;oiu j

e

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Coldt.Brcr.chilts

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop -
. . . end no one knows when they are going to start. Considei 
the words o f wisdom from the man about town who is de
fending limi.self f t r  not being insured; “ 1 am careful, I never 
had a fire in r.iy life” , and the implication is that he never 
will. The ani-'wer to this kind o f reasoning Is in every daily 
newspaper, on radio programs and all other places where w* 
get onr new-i. The most careful and most fire-conscious some
times have fires— not becau-ie they are careful but in soite 
of it.

EARL BENDER &  C O M PAN Y
Easllard Iniuranc^ Sinew 1924 Twxw*

4 ' ^

. .8

^  - a'  ^
*

■

l'* '

1 ‘ ■
1

/ f t ,
. 4 '- A  ■

urse i n  Go^ Tom
Aa !ir ibation to the Majestic is 

irresistible.

Wi^iAl A  THEATRE!

EASTLAND and CISCO
f

Phone 25 Phone 333

/

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

of
Eastland

Matchless Majestic Theatre

A lso  Another G em  Is

T H E  PULLM AN  S T O R E
EAST M AIN  STREET

I

m a c

s

j

. .1.4* '■. . »■ . f ■

V.

i. \ i
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real E*tat« Trancfart, MarriaRca. 
SnK* Filed, Court Jiidgements. 

Orders, Etc.

(laed of trust.

INSTRUMENTS FILED I trust.
The following instruments wore Harry Goltz to Kerr-McCee Oil i rijrnment o f lien.

Kuiiice Newsome to Woodley 
I'ctinleum Company, BKreemeiit.

Uldeii Independent School Dis- 
tiict to C. I.. LaiiKston, aKreement.

II. H. Prook to Janies T. Hind 
man, warranty deed.I K. U Perkins to E. II. Jones, .Sr., 

I (|Uit claim deed.
J. P. I’roduction Company to 

i The Public, affida\it.
I J. W. Ray to Woodley I ’etro- 
I leum Company, aKroement.

K. H. Ross to H. I.. Ratliff, as

PUBLICITY DIRECTORS will meet with Mrs .J. B. Griffith 
Wednesday, February 11 at 2:00

filed for -ffteerd •an* Uk  County, Ind., ratification o f lease.
Clerk'a office la.st week:

T. J. Rettaa .Cuuiiiany to K. F.
C. .MortKUfte C'ompuny, transfer of 
dead of trust.

Resale M. Brunimett to C. E,
Browning, warranty deed.
■ C. E. Brownintt to J. W. L’nder- 
wood, waiitnty deed.

John E. Uoidera to First Na
tional Bunk, Cisco, deed o f trust.

S. W. Bobo to Susan M. Hunt,! Gmland .M. Harri.son to J 
warranty d.x-d. Willmm.s, warranty deed.

L. U. Pelyeu t > E. ^  Kuoncc,' I- ! ’• Henslee to Frank E. Isett,

Annie Goodwin to T. .\. Good
win, warranty deed.

C. It. Goodwin to the Public 
proof o f heirship.

R. E. Grantham to J. A. Triftg, 
warranty deed.

.Milton J. Gains to Carl I.„ But
ler, .M-L

Rockwell Lumber Company v. 
J. O. Brown, assignment of lien.

Staiidaid S41, Ajsn., to A. P. 
(  layton, Jr., release o f lien.

.Mrs. S. K. Snodgrass to Tony 
Ash, warranty deed.

U. C. Stewart to First .National 
Rank, Wnco, deed o f trust.

.Mrs. tiara E. Shook to S. C.

John Gilb<?rt to Jesse Joe Clark. ‘ “  “
bill o f sale. I Sheriff o f Eastland County to

J. M. Lane, deed.
.Margaret I,. Sikes to

pin.

Mr and .Mrs Ilii k Weekes ami 
fani.ly of I omamhe were visitors 
in Cheaney Sunday.

II. II. Fie loaii u:.i1 Iivan
traiuHi'ted bu«ine-s in Eastlnt.d 
last week where Mi. Ireinian 
purchased a Ford tractor.

n.

warranty deed. '  I “ it'l cas leuw.
tiarl Butler to Eastland Nation-1 J- Holder to Louis A 

ol Bank, assignment of .M-L. 1 mtification o f lea.se.
Wat-

S. W. Belshcr to R. G. .Mcrrell, 
warranty eked.

S. C. Cade to The I ’nblic, proof 
o f  heirship.

R. I,. Carter tu hi. L. Hooper, 
wairanty dceil.
• Com wrM nVUthfe Bank, Rnr-' 
ger to H. B. I*rock, release o f ven- 

lien .
H. Cu *er to J. C. Niohola ,■ 

w ranty derd.
City of Ranger to The Public, 

affidavit.

Hendi'ick .Mem. Hospital to W. 
W. Harris, reiea.se o f judgement.

Warner Hntten to Mrs. G. I.. 
Hatten, warranty deed.

Bill A, Hess to Jim Young, re- 
loa.se of lien.

icsii lo
d ^ 's

ra

William Hess to J. P. Morris, 
warranty deed.

I). L-i
Janies, warranty deed. i

W. K. Tyler to R. L. Carter, la-, 
tificHtion o f deed.

Uei lie Thackei'soii to C. .S. Sur- 
Ics, wairanty deed.

J. P. Truly to Helen Houston, 
warranty deed.

O. J. Thompson to G. W. How
ell, warranty deed.

J. E. Wittie to Premier Oil 
Ref. Cumgany, right o f way.

l.inileii A. Williams to Commer
cial State Bank, Ranger, ratifica-

Wiiiifred Safley, Eastland.
Billy Kay Dill to Retty 

Surle.s, Cisco.
l.uu

PROBATE

Commercial State Bank, Rang
er to R. F. C. Mortgage Company, 
transfer o f lien.

A. 1’. Clayton to John E. Bor
ders, warranty deed.

A. P. Clayton tu First Nation
al Bank, Cisco, transfer o f ven
dor's lien.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger o f heir.'hip.

C. W. Hoffmann to,Carl Angs-| Hon o f agreement, 
tadt. warranty deed. | J. T. Watson to Woodley Pet-

G. W. Howell to Commercial tuleam Company, agreement.
State Bank, Ranger, deed o f trust. Kent Word to Grover C leve-, 

Frank K. Isett to Louis A. Wat-j land, warranty deed. j
-on, assignment of oil and ga.s Hall Walker to .Ada Gordon, i 
lease. i quit claim deed. I

Frank E. I>ett to Louis A. Wat-! Jim Young to Mary Coffman,,' 
son. assignment o f oil and ga.s' correction deed, 
lease. j  James M. Yancey to W. L. .An-j

E. H. Jones to Robert H. Clark, drus, deed o f trust, 
warranty deed. i — — I

E. Kellott to The Public, proof MARRIAGE LICENSES I

Jennie B. Smith, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will.

.Asbery Gilbert Blackmon, min
or, application for guardianship.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brock, decea.«ed, 
application to proh.ite will.

SUITS FILED

oriler removing disabilities as 
minor.

NEWS FROM

Cheaney

The following couples were ‘
to K. F. C. .Mortgage Company, 
transfer o f deed o f trust.

Myrtle Curry to R. W. George, 
wairanty deed.

Duiryland Prod. Company to W. 
W. Harris, relea.se of judgement.

J. H. Dunn to 11. R. Casey, war
ranty deed.

Sterling C. Evans to It. L. 
Jones, Jr., power of attorney.

Sterling C. Evans to Federal 
Farm Mortgage Company, substi
tute trustee's deed.

Exchange Building Company to 
T. S. .Mitchell, warranty deed.

First Federal h*!., A-.sn., to O. 
M. Hunt, releaae o f deed of tru.st

Fesleral laind Bank o f Houston 
to W. R. U ird  
o f trust.

W. E Kellett to C. C. Harris, licensed to wed last week: 
warranty deed. | Lester Olen Trout to .Maybelle|

Mrs. Ells Kurklin to W. E. .Swinson, Eastland. I
KiiiKlin. warranty deed. | Brownie Joseph .Merrill, Jr., to^

H. M. laitson to First National !■'''■ Sue Turner, Ranger. j
Bank, Cisco, deed o f tru.st. i Haul IJ. .Southerland to Permelia 

Cei il l.iiidiey to Woodley Pet-: '  • Britton. Ranger, 
lolouni Company, agreement. J a in e r W. Wood to .Alma'

I one Star Prudueing Company Jewell Hen»haw. 
to Woodley Petroleum Company,' Joseph J. Hitt to Catherine B.

The following suit.s were filed 
for record in the •tflst Di.strict 
Court last week:

Bonita Kathleen Jacoby v. Lee 
Roy Jacoby, divorce.

Ex Parte: Linden .A. Williams, 
removal of disabilities as a minor.

N. L. Hum v. F. D. Chambers, 
trespa.«a to try title.

O. ,1. Thompson v. Lora Mae 
Thonip.'on, divorce.

Ex Parte: Robert James Poe, 
rimovul o f di: abiiitie.s.

ugres’ment.
Charles T. Lindley to S. M. 

Owen.-, warranty deed.
A. S. Mahan to J. W. Guy, re

lease of venilor's lien.
H. II. Milling.s to Mrs. N. A. 

Brown, ouit claim deed.
Thomas .'t. Mitchell to The Pub-, 

relea.se o f deed He, ee probate.
S. T. .May to J. D. May, war-

Waters, Mot an.
Woodie G. Kirkland to Nova I 

Marie Small, Rising Star.
.Norman ,A. Pierion to Carol 

Ziegler, May. '
Earl Cooper Kilborn to Jessie

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS 
The following orders and judge

ments were rendergd from the 
ill St Di-trict Court la-t week:

Ex I ’a ite: Robert Janies Poe. 
judgement removing di.snbilities 
of^ iinority.

Kk 1‘arte: I

First State Bank, Rising Star ranty deed, 
to R. F. St. John, oil and ga.-'lgn.-e.-' W. H. MrO ullmigh to J. A. Fee- 

First Federal SAL Assn., to O. man, waiianty deed.
H. Thompson, leleaes- of liceil of J. t . Niehola.- to T. H, Carter,

We Salute the Founder
The Guiding Genius Behind the Good Name and 

Amazing Progress o f- 
I N T E R S T A T E  T H E A T R E S

M r. Karl Hoblitxelle

THE ENTIRE OIL BELT JOINS 

IN SAYING  “TH A NK  Y O U ”

The Eastland Chronicle
MR. A N D  MRS. FRANK A. JONES

II /

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes 
and children, .and Miss Marie 
Hartier o f Ranger were guest* of 
Mr. and .Mis. B. B. Freeman Sun
day evening

Mr, and .Mrs. Pug Huwaid o. 
Ft. Worth were the guest.- las’- 
weeK-end o f his puients, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Howaid.

Abo\i‘ aii“ Flank (). St.iiz (le ft) publicity and advertising 
ilirector for Interstate Circuit, Ine., and Hay IJeall (rijfht), 
advertising and publicity d im tor for Texas ( ’onsolidated 
Tlieatre, Inc. Hoth Beall and Stjirz will be present at th» 
Ktrfti openinK of the new M.ijestic Theatre Thursday night. 
Mr, Bt'all has been in Eastlaiul perfecting plans for the 
opening fesiivities.

Mrs*. Mattie Walton ami daugh
ter, Minnie, of Rarnfer attended 
church in C'heaney Sunday.

The Crest dfm
f o r  T E X A S

Cheaney friends were saddeneil 
last week by the death o f Mr. Pat 
Butler of Carbon, who was well 
known here. Interment was in ihi 
-Alameda cemetery.

Fmest Calvert o f P. nger wa> 
a business visitor in Cheaney th,r 
week.

Texas Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
Peppard's Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors' satisfaction. M ore than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard's Hybrid* 
in every Texas com  region before a bushel wras of
fered for sale. Now Peppard's Hybrids are Deeply A 
Part ol Texas. Peppaid's are hard put to produc 
enough seed to supply the skjTockeung dennand—  
Don't wait until planting time . . .

Sheep were first introduced in
to .America in Idllti, when they 

' were t,rought to Virginia from 
Englanil. By 104*. the numbers 
had increa.sed to more than 3,u00

GET YOURS NOW ,,!

Mr. and Mrs. r,alph Hise and 
daughter, Kay. o f Odessa were 
guests over the week-end of .Mr" 
Hise’s mother, Mr*. J. B. Griffith.

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

C. D. PATTON FEED MILl, 
THORNTON’S FEED MILL CO. 

A. J. RATLIFF FEFD AND SEED 
RANGER, TEXAS

Richard Tucker and L. J. Mel
ton left for .Anding, Mia.sis*ippi 
'Ihursdny where they will a.s.sist in 
moving the I.eRay Rogers family 
to Canton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Melva Love arc 
the parents o f a baby girl whom 
they have named Joy Reta.

•Inden .A. Williams, The Home Demonstration Club

A birthday dinner will be given 
for Mr. John Striekler at the home 
of hi* son, Farl Striekler, Satui 
day night. February 1.5. Every-' 
one 1* invited to attend and those 
who were to bring refreshment* 
»re asked to bring sandwiches and 
cookies in.stead o f the covered 
lii.shes a* originally requested. '

1

Quaker Oofs W as Voted America's

Best For YouXsrsoli^ecaitse. .
f/ N tS H  T H £  A 8 0 / £ S£Nr£NC£ (H  S O  tV O R O S  O R  L £ S S I

^ASY HULES!

M n v s  A l l  YOU OOf^

It's easy tocn ter~ to tr> ' fo r  one o f  these 5 b ig tuxun- 
otis 194 7 Nash Am hassadors,or one o f  the 400 ocher 

prizes! Just read the fo llow in g  dueson delicious, her Ichful Quaker 
O ats—then complete this iientence in 40 additional w ords o r  less; 
**QmaAerOatst0us voted America's ’hest-fer-yea' cerealkecamse. .

In  a recent nation-wide survey o f fo lks young and o ld , Quaker 
Oats was voted the cereal best fo r  you! A lso voted best-tasting! 
Nam ed more often than any other cereal, hoc o r  cold!

I. Complete the eentence: “ Quaker Oats 
was voted America’s ’Best-foc-You* 
Cereal. Becauaa . . or “ Mother's 
Oats was voted America's 'Best for- 
You' Cereal. Because . . in SO addi
tional words or less. Print ot write 
plainly on one side o f a sheet o f paper, 
or get haiKly entry blank from your gro
cer Print your name and addreesplainly. 
2- Mail entries to: The Quaker Oats 
Company. Box No. 17 21. Chicago. Ill- 
inow Enter as often as you IHte. Each 
entry must be accompanied by a trade
mark from a package of Quaker Oats 
or Mother's Oats the Quaker Man, or 
the Mother and Child .
3. Prizes: 5 new 1947 Nash Amb 

S- $100 Savings Bimds 
10— $ SO Savings Bonds 
10— $ 2S Savings B<.>nds 
IS ' S 10 Cash Prizes 
SO— $ S Cash Prizes 

410- S 1 CMh Prizes

CSM vonro  BY MArUKlI

Qiukcr Oats is a (rue, natural, whole-grain cereal.
It is complete and undenatured, containing all the ‘ 
vitamins, minerals, growth and energy elements as placed there 
by nature! Real authorities agree: there is no other natural cereal
that matches hot, whole-grain oatmeal in the great key elements 
to help bght fa ti^e ! Oatmeal leads in Food-Energy , leads in 
Food-Iron (especially needed hy women and girls) and leads 
io (he "spark-plug" energy Viumin Bi!

- ^ ^ K I A T  f 0 »  IMtKOY, STAMIMAI

4. Entnas for tha contast mutt ba post- 
markad bafora midnight. April 1. 1947.
5. Entnas will ba judgad for originality, 
suitability and aptnaas o f thought. 
Judgas’ dacisions will ba Anal Dupli- 
cats pnxas will ba awardad in caaa of 
t'as No antrias will ha ratumad. En- 
trias. contents and tha idaas tharain 
bacoma tha proparty o f Tha Quakar 
Oats Company.
a. All wmnars will ba notifiad by mail. 
Complata list o f winnars will ba avail- 
abla about May 15. 1947. Plaasa sand 
salf-adtirsasad. stampad anvalopa for list 
7. Any rasidant o f the U S. may corn- 
pats. except amployaea o f Tba Qumkm 
Oats Com pany, thair advartia ing 
aganciaa and thair famihaa. Contest ii 
subjact to an fadaral and stata ragu 

latiofst.

Brings you more of the great stamina element. Pro- 
ceio, than any other breakfast cereal. Famous food 

for babies and younEttert^gfcat for growth!
Quaker Oats is economical, loo. Costs less than a penny 

«  serving! Quick Quaker Oats a>oks fast as coffee!
Begin to serve and enjoy delicious Quaker Oats romor* 

row! Read the simple instructions and additional facts on 
the label, and mail us your contest entry at once! Enter as 
many times as you wish—simply follow easy rules in this adl

O«ok«f Oafs and Mofhar's 
Oafs Art Mm  Saiaa

Quaker Oats
T h e  W o r ld * »  B e e t - T a s t in g  B r e a k fa s t  F o o d

e

I
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Beer, Not Turkey, Lured Pilgrims 
To Landing On Plymouth Rock

State Department To Get New Quarters

I -
By HARMON W. NICHOLS . 

I ’nit*-,) I'r*sti S taff Corre«pon<lent 
sT l.O l'lS  L’ P>— You prob

ably had thr idea that the Pilgrim 
Kathers stopped o f f  at Plymouth 
Rix-k in l*>2o to scare up a turkey 
for the firnt Thanksft>rinf(.

Put the plain facta are these: 
the boys on the icood ship May
flower ran out o f beer.

“ The practical Brewer.”  pub
lished here by the Master Brew
ers .Association o f America, brinirs 
up the point by quoting an origin- j 
al manuscript o f 1662. i

It’s called ".A relation, or jour- 
ra l, of the beginning- and pro
ceeding- o f the English plantation 1 
settleil at Plynnouth, in New Eng
land.'

the story goes, dusk was 
ga t^ iin g  that December day. 
The'^Mayflower was-bucking the 
waves somewhere o f f  Plymouth 
Rock. The men grumbled in their 
beaP3» as they slopped their mops 
over ih c  decks. There was talk of 
murtny— and worse. The offical 
accotMit putt it like this:

“ ...Eor » e  could not now take 
time for futher search or consid
eration; cur victuals being much 
-pent. esi>ecially our beer...”

Then came the happy cry o f 
“ land, land." There was a mad 
scrimble as the 101 persons a- 
hoard went over the tide and into 
the lifeboats.

The fact that the Mayflow-er,
when it weighed anchor in H oi-. 
land many days before, had been 
hound for Virgina made no d if
ference. Not now. anyhow.

There was beer in .America at 
that time. The men knew that for 
a fact. Eor hadn’t they read in the 
journals where beer had been 
breweel in the promised land as 
early a.- 1587, two decades be
fore the founding o f Jamestown?

.According to the writings of 
Richard Hakluyt, it was Thomas 
Heriot. one o f the adventurers in i 
Virgina, who reported in writing ' 
of the corn, or pagatowr, which 
these early colonist found in V ir
ginia:

nuvnccop
ASKSWHY 
SPEED TRAPS

IT & P T O  ISSUE 
CREDIT CARDS 
FCRTRAVELERS

MONTEREY, fa l. (L’ P l — The 
highways of California a r e so 
heavily populated with traffic vio
lators that, contrary to popular 
cpiiiion. it it not necessary for 
state highway patrolmen to resort 
to trickery to catch wrongdoers, | 
veterans o f the white-car detail

K ir expected the use o f Texas 
and Pacific Credit Cards will be- 
ccina effective February 17, sub
ject to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission approval .

In anticipation o f the Commis
sion's approval. Special InstiucUon 

I Squad.s are now outlining aiAl ex- 
 ̂ plaining to agents and passenger 

i  representatives of the railroad the 
I procedure o f handling tickets and 

other transportation services cov

The acreage, yield and quality 
(tf oats were above- average in 
IlUnois during 1946. The 167,000,- 
ooo-bushel crop was the largest 
since 1937. ,

--------------------j u i t o -

An electronic instrument is us
ed at weather stations to measure 
iHoud altitudos.

Credit cards for train travelers ered by the proposed credit plan.
will soon be issued by the Texas, 
and Pacific Railway Company, W. j 
G. Vollmer, president announced] 
today.

Under a plan now before the i
Interstate Commerce Commission;

“ We made of the same in the 
cc untry some mault, whereof was 

! breweii as good ale ai w-as to be
' ilefired. So. likewise by the helpe 
’ o f hop-, thereof may be made as 

•' xl -leere."

agreed.
"When they see a white car, or 

a white motorcycle, they step on 
the brakes,”  »aid Sgt. Andy Mar
tin. “ It ’s an automatic reaction. 
Hut even so .there are so many 

In thi.a 910 million buildiiiK of 900 columns and chimney i speeders and other violators that 
pots, .American foreign policy has been formulated for 70 » e  don’t have to play hid*-and- 

years. Now. George C. Marshall, new jecretarv of state, is' i t \i «
moving out— amid a howl of protest from career men.' ,ub-,tation of the California 
Sentimental diplomats of the old school love this old state' highway patrol, apeaki from 19 
department building, a N’ittorian hodgepodge next iooi y**”  espsrjvn 's  obaerving 

to the White House. The venerable home of the Sute De-1
partment represents a baroque compromise of French around a curve— xip— sighted a 
neoola.«‘»ici.«* ideas, now called "neo-gingergread” by . white car— thud— jammed on the

for approval, Texas and Pacific 
will istuc credit cards to financial
ly responsible individuals, firms

Bankers Losing 
Control On 
Housing Reform

s o i l  T H t O a T - 4 0 N S IU m i  Far
quick nllsf fre« pela and dlKOnlori try 
evr AsoHeiia^lea. S It •  dader's pn-
Kriplien Ihot koi glvM rellsf la Hiautandt. 
Ouorantead tvparlar or year nanay bock. 
Oanarevs boNla, with eppllcolart an, SOc at 

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

CHICAGO (U P )— Fewer bua-j
and corporations for U»e purchase iness men and more-professional 
o f rail, sleeping car and parfor car I n»sn. wage-earners and labor of-1 
tickets at all Texas and Pacific j ««>»>» «re being selected to oper-  ̂
ticket offices. Holders o f cred it! ste housing programs in the na- 
cards will be able to purchase 1 cib**. «»>« Atsocia-
ticketa by telephone, telegraph or 1 t‘ on o f Housing Officials reports, 
by letter, and tickets wrill be de-! survey by tne association 
liveied to offices or to passengers ,howed thet only 45 per cent of 
on trains. the nation’s 2,033 local housing

The credit cards also permit authority commisakrners were
holders to sign for meals in Ttxasi business men or Industri-
and Pacific dining cars and res- j  » i i ( t i  last year, as compared with 
taurants. Chargea assessed on ex - ' 54 per cent in 1946. A t the same 
cess weight or valuation o f bag- time, the proportion o f profess-

ti- i. - • r, „ „  J i... V n  I brake* and n»-umed an angelicWashington cvi-uv Rogim m !'<.•> and drs-gned b> A. D.l ... . .

Joan J. L. Hassell
r  ychi,- .A.-trologer, ‘

I.:: i P - - . h- l i ' g - t .

I iTT» -. jdxii-c- on all problems
of n-

A li iervice, hy mail only

Rising Star, Tex.

dome rather important colonist.s 
I enifiiged in the manufacture of 
' oeqi * Gcoige Wa-hinglon, for 
o-t The Pr-u-tical Brewer .-ays 
hat the Esther o f -ur country 

maintuintd a brewery at .Alount 
Vernon, where be stirred up a 
beer "that wa- celebrated for its 
fine flavor and high quality."

And the goverment in those 
day- -!• od behind the champions 
o f the Industry.

It xa.v- here that in 17-9. the 
Ma-'iohu-ett- legi-lauire pa.-.-ed 
- act exempting the -ntire real 
nd per-onal property taxi- o f 

i'lv -rt- ' ll: enctnir;;^ the msnu- 
iaci !, and ci.nsumpi >n of

expression, you will know what 
Mulltt. ih n iirchitect of tho tmisury. the building wa.are-! Martin i* talking .about, 
fern-d to a.< “ >!r. Mullet’s architectural infant asylum” by, “.Sometime* 1 get nervou* just
hiMoiuin Heiirv Adams. T.ild tho building was fireproof. I

. . .  . ‘ , . ,,-e, .  ̂ ' i h*a my white car parked at on
C iv il W a r  t .e iu r a l  W l.lia m  S h erm an  re p lie d , ’ W h a t  « ,  intersection outside Monterey and 
p ity ”  Ri t iirn in g  fro m  a wtu Ul tou r, G e n e ta l I ' .  S. (^rant | a motorist .lowed down *0 quickly

that his car (kidded out o f control

gage, and storage o f baggage also 
niav be *igned for

ional men and women rose from‘ 20 
to 22 per rent, while wage-earn-

•Accouiit* of credit card holder* le r*  and labor official* rose from 
will be payable monthly. | 10 to 15 per cent.

BABY CHICKS
Harmonton Strain

Big English White 
Leghorns.

Great layers o f large 

, white egg*

Groves White 
Leghorn Farm
2 Mi. Soath of Breckeertdge 

On Eastland Highway 

PHONE I99-J-2

diacribcd it as ” a clim.a.x of all the curious construction' 
he has seen abroad. Apparently another famous general 
feels the same way about it. Marshall is taking his depart
ment to H new massive limestone building erected in 1941 
under "modern functional designs" which housed the Wat 
Department before it moved into the Pentagon. Move has 
been threatimed since 1911. when an award was made foi 
plans for a ne.v State Department buiblirg. (NE.\ Tele- 
pnoto). :

,Vr muk'. plr*.-
5 1 ' r :■ i{i 1 ill I

Pentecost And
\

h-uUl

V 1., -ure 1“ rvdiif-e firv 
r, ih f farm, gu'* 

■U)n*ci in an undu.-

Johnson
-i5S Tv
'r-»m

t. nk or at h a-t • f<^t 
i'\ ‘r ot

REAL ESTATE. FARMS N Y >rk Uitv i’  ele'*-
RA.NCHES URBAN i>4)w r f>-»m mil^" of

PROPERTY Bouzht and Sold
■ -I- tran<mif^ion line^.

If* - nvire than 220,000.-
Office 208 South Lamar St. ' " I ' un,i- ..f copprr.

P O. Box 343 T ‘ - •t vxiiv to ju ti^  ciirur
7'tti* - t. hoM^them in your

a H*«>y one' are juicies*!.
-

Nazi Arms Plan 
Adapted To Make 
U.S. Automobiles

EASTLAND REALITY CO.

TO W N PROPERTY AND  FARMS  
AND  RANCHES

- List your property with us for quick 
sales

S. G. BATTFRTON

r i l l L A D E L I ’HI A (U P » —  A 
11> - - an metli' d for makirg Nazi 
I'jllets may lower the cost o f A- 
mcrican automohilc*.

During the war. German ecien- 
ti»t- perfected a method o f mak
ing cold teel "flow .”  The method 
permitted German manufacture* 
to pre«* cold -teel into de«ired 
-hape- without preliminary heat
ing. drawing, and annealing.

The German* u-ed the di»- 
! --very in the manufacture o f i-te- 
I ' cai tridg- , a. e- early in the war 
: li later in manufacturing land-, 
ini' gear cylinder- and -teel bases 
f'*r war material. i

The proif-- wa- confiscated by 
tile ailit-d armies and made avail-,

ti: almost unbelievable ,-mothne**. 
aliowii.g the metal to How »lowly 
into It- intended shape.

Kxpeirment/ at the Heintz 
plant le-ulteil in advance* over 
the German method. In.tead o f 
he tremi-iidou- pressure used by 

the N'aiis, co'iiparatively low pre.s- 
-ure- of from l."> to 80 ton* are 
rei|uired now.

U-e o f the process in American 
indu.'try will halve the number of 
steps now needed in the regular 
hot - metal manufacture, William 
J. .AUinel. Heintz president, said.

Korean Woman 
Doctor Enrolls 
50 Girl Scouts

and went over the bank.”  I
Martin and his assistant. Patrol-' 

man Curt Jackson, a six-year man, 
agreed that if  wa.« an intresting 
capsule study in human nature to 
ob.-ene motorists barrelling along 
at 6.5, menancing themselves and 
those about them and then sud
denly transforming themselves in
to models o f legal behavior.

“ They slow down to a crawl, 
ostentatiously put out their arm 
to signal, come to a full stop at 
rignalr, and surrendur the right 

j of way to others." 
i Tho-e people get ai rested, how- I ever, ju-t like those who don't 
I happen to se the white cars.

The hulier-lhan-thou reaction is 
not the only one that the highway 
patrol encounters.

“ Drunks are always mistaking 
niy while patrol car for a taxi,”  
said Majtin. “ They come reeling 
up, *ta:t to climb in, then get a 
look at the gold star, then they 
reel out, backwards and in a 
hurry.”

Oii?c a road contractor, to pre-' 
vent accidents, painted an old mo
torcycle white and parked it near 
the project. Cars literally crept b y .,

Phillips 66 AMor Oil f"

rROVID'BY 6 «  BILUON'MIUS'OF SATISFACTORY SIRVKf _

Dr. II ’M ILADELI’HIA (U M  
.in .8(1 Icai. a Korean woman; 
piiysician, enrolled .50 Koi-ean Girl]

aide to .An.eriran i n d u s t >1 Seoul!* iH’ fore she came to the!

Police Chief’s 
Face Red When 
Cat Gets Drunk

I'niteil States to idudy the Girl 
Siout movement.

Dr. Han i- living at a “ typiral”  
.American home in Upper Darby, 
Pa., while she participates in 
troop activities of Deleware Coun
tv Scouts.

ON

m R Y  AND RADIUS
25'"( TO SO';̂  OFF 

Here’s Your Chance To Really
SAVE MONEY!

Sale Price

$24.64

Regular Price
Pocket Watches.
17 Jewel ..........................  $32.85
Wrist Watches,
1$ Jewel .............................. $31.90.......... $17.93
Wrist Watches,
Waterproof, 17 Jewel...........$49.75 ........$37.31
Lockets,
Cold filled ................... $ 8.50......... $ 3 95
Lockets,
Solid Gold ........................  $22.50..........$13.95
Cents Expansion Bands ....... $11.50........  $ 7.95
Ladies Expansion Bands . . .  $ 8.75......... $ 5.50
Sterling Buckle Sets 
Solid Cold Overlay
With Five Rubies................ $32.40...........$17.95
Sweetheart Bracelets .........  $15.60..........$10.95
•irthstone Rin-rt $15.00......... $ 8.50

— All Other Jewelry Priced Accordingly—
SALE STARTS FEB. 8 THROUGH  

MARCH 1ST.
.THREE STORES TO SERVE YO U

Wright's Jewelry
COMANCHE DUBLIN E ASTLAND

The Korean doctor began organ

throusrh the United .‘•lates Com- 
rueispe Dcpaitment'- office o f 
tfcht.iral -ervice*.

T '-  Heint. Manufacturing Co., 
automobile |>art* fabricator*, te.-t- 
ed and imp...ved the proce-- dur- 
II g the past year.

Known as Eatruaion
T'le niethod. techinally known 

a extiunon, formerly was u.*ed 
• ■nly in the pressing o f non-fer- 
rou- metali <uch a- roppei, brass, 
tin and lead.

The -ecret o f using the process 
in the -teel industry is a prelim
inary coaUng o f phosphate. The
pho-phate acts as a lubricant a* I the dress from memory.
the hard metal i.< forced to c o n - -----------------------
form with the contour* of the die.s. In 19*7 winter wheat produc-j! 
A* the pressure increases, the tion o f about 957,000,000 bushels 
pho-phate crystal* flatten out in- has been forecast.

BEAUMONT, Tox. (U P )—  Of 
all the cats in town, the one be
longing to Police Chief .Artie Pol
lock had to disgrace himself (and 
the chief) hy going to a local 
hotel and getting drunk.

The police station cat. which 
,-eeni.s to be just content with-

izing Girl Scout- soon after her out any name .learned that his 
country wa- litierated from the three square meals a day came 
Japaiie-e. The Korean girl* have from a neaeby hotel, 
no ramping equipment, no hand decided to take a look
books, and only her daughter has at the hotel where Chief Pollock 
a uniform. Dr. Han visited t h i s  Rathered scraps o f food. But .some 
country 2<i year, ago and sewed ft* '*

Purchase of Tho

Rawson Electric 

Repair Shop
At 114 North Soamon

We Know How To 
Make Them Work Woodie F. Howell
The Business Will Be Operated Under The Name Of

APPLIANCE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 703

No matter how broken 
down, how worn the wir- 
intf. how exhausted t h e  
motor, if it's an appliance 
— we'll make it work. 
Kvery repair job we do—  
larqe or small means new 
life to worn appliance.s—  
less work for bu.sy house
wives— and more dollars 
.saved on future repait 
bills. Call us today.

Guaranteed Sei^ce

beer.
Report* o f a dunken cat lurch

ing around the lobby, bumping 
into furniture, reached Chief Pol
lock.

“ It ’s not the same cat,”  Chief 
Pollock said in refusing to lielicve 
his own cat would go astray. But 
the description was exact.

Washington’s 
Farewell Put On 
Display Again
ALBANY. N. Y. (U P )— The 

original manuscript o f George 
Wa.-hington’a Farewell Address 
is on display again at the New 1 
York State Libary. |

The historic document, pur- ■ 
cha-ed by a special act o f the 
legislatiira in 1871, waa placed 
in a vault for safe keeping dur
ing the war. The address is one 
of three pricelees Washington 
manuscripts owned by the state. 
The others are Washington’s 
opinion o f his officer* and his 
tabulated statement o f house
hold expenses in 1789.

Brann Garner Aubrey Van Hoy

Congratulations, Boys
-In  being associated with so 

progressive an organization as 
INTERSTATE THEATRES.

J4

Hamner Funeral Home
BEN E. HAM NER

RECORDS
e Popular 

e Classical 

a Hill Billy 

e Rare Record* 

e Om plete 
Selection

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY

“On The Sqaara”

N<DTI(3E of SALE
Board of Trustees, Eastland School Free Corporation, willaeceive bids 

for the sal^ of all of block'B-4 (200 x 484 ft ) Original Townsite to East- 

land, Texas on the 24th day of February, 1947. Any persons interested 

will kindly submit their bid to the Board on said date. The Board rc- 

■serxes the riRht to reject any and all bids, but will sell the property- if 

bids are acceptable.

EASTLAND FREE SCHOOL CORPORATION
C. A. Hertig, Secretary
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District Commander

ffiS ra iK A T
iCffllMEET
STEPHEN V II. LE, Feb. 10 —  

Retram F. (B ert) Giereoke, Au«- 
tin. Commander o f The Amori- 
oan Le^iun, Department o f Tex
an, will be tbr principal speaker 
at the annual mid-winter Con
vention o f the 17th Legion Dis
trict Saturday and Sunday, Feb
ruary lK-10, at Stephemville.

J. K. Gleaton, itamford, 17th 
District Co^'imander will preside 
with Ammon Turnbow Post No. 
240 and Wm. E. Dyese, Post No. 
478. both o f Stephenville, as 
hosts.

Higfh lighting the meeting will 
be the ir.tro<iurtion o f candidates 
for District Commander for 1948- 
49 term in preparation for the 
election to be held at the Spring 
Convention, Commander Gleaton 
has announced.

Registration of delegates will 
begin Saturday afternoon and 
contiJie throughout the day. The 
mairjVugincti teiaion of the Con- 
ventlOT will be held Sunday, Com- 

'mander Gleaton said. Adjourn- 
inent will be late Sunday after
noon.

A ll delegates seeking reserva
tions for the two-day meet are 
request '  to contact Bob Pitmah, 
Chairman o f the Hou.sing Comm
ittee, Stephenville State Rank, 
.Stephenville, Texas, rather than 
making requests directly to tho 
hotels. Sufficient room.s are a- 
vailable for all. Pitman has an
nounced.

Preacher Sends Gospel To World 
By Bottles Cm I Upon Waters

P.y ROLAND DOPSON 
United Press .Staff Correspondent 
lUR.MINGHAM Alta. (U P ) Bot
tles cast upon the waters are 
counted on by an itinerant evan
gelist in this region to spread the 
gospel around the world.

The idea was thought up hy 
Jewel Pierce, a 39-year-old cot
ton nill supply clerk. He works 
oveitime on w-eek-ends going 
from one church to another 
teaching Sunday school classes.

His avoaction ig simply placing 
a message from the Bible into a

' bottle, .sealing it and tossing it in- 
I to a river. <‘The Lord will guiils 
j it to the needy person,”  he says.

Pierce, here to teach a Sunday 
school class, .said he started his 
religious bottle - tossing in July, 
1945.

“ While crossing a 'jrldge, I saw 
a bottle floating down the stream. 
I marveled how it would float and 
an idea struck me”  he said. “ I 
thought a mes.-;uge from the Lord 

j in bottles would reach people 
whom I would never meet.”

He said since then he has | 
thrown 2,500 bottles into the 
streams, esch with a lesson from 
Cod and his return address. He 
sa'd he had received some 450 an
swers from nine states and : 
two forgein countrie.s. i

I An answer from Belf.vst, Ire
land. saM, “ I am deaf and dumb, 
cannot hear or speak, but can .see,

' and read your message, which 
‘ came straight to me. I

The bottles, sent him by friends 
and also collected from garbage 
cans, alleys and trash dumps, are 
scrubbed clean with hot water 
and soap in his little makeshift' 
laboratory in Piedmont, .Ala. The 
mos.\age is inserted and the bottle I 
.•■culed with a ccik stopper and

shellacked so salt water will not j S o ft  C o a l In d u stry
enter and fink th« “ flosting c" | m  i  j
Bible.”

The conscientious evangelist  ̂
rsid that his biggest hamlicap is ' 
living 2r, miles from a river. |

“ But I usually make it a point | 
to cro.s.s a river on my Sunday ' 
trip.s and have by supply of bot
tles with me,”  he said. ‘ ‘ Most o f, 
them ire  drop.ed from a bridge 
on the Coosa River near Gads
den.’ I

Ed'son published the first news 
pnper i‘v. r printed on a moving 
train “ The Weekly Herald”—  
on t.be Grand Trunk between Port 
Huron and Detroit in 1862.

Explores New Uses

PITTSBLRGH ( I ’ P ) —  Nearly 
$45U,itOO will be -pent this year 
to exploit the future possibilities 
of bituminous coal.

The fund dor ated by coal com
panies and a-sor-iatioMs, coal-ciii- 
rying latToad and coal-burnin;'. 
equipment manufae;jrers, wrll be 
u-ed by the industry’s re'-earchers 
— liituririnous Coal Rewarch, Iric. 
— to develop new information ii: 
the use of s»>ft coal.

Research projects will include 
15 on residential usc.s of coal, six 
on riiilroiid engine uses, eight on

t  PAGE THIRTEE.N

I iiidustrial steam and non-steam 
I uses anu two on mining and pre* 
paratiun.

University Teaches 
Typing In A Day

CHICAGO (U P ) —- With r 
little stamina anyone can learn to 
type in eight hours, De Paul Uwi- 
ver.sity contends. It is inaugru- 
ing an intensive, one-day strea«>- 
lined courve.

With H few  ten-minute breaks 
to unscramble tired fingers, stu- 
•ion to learn to type by the touch 
ilents will take a full day’s instruc- 
.-ystem at the rate of 30 words a 
minute.

Legion Commander

Pensioners Are 
Assured On Boost 
In Pa3rments

AU.STIN, Tex., —  The Texa.s 
I.agislatura assured old age )<en- 
sionen o f incr*sed  grants when 
the Senate accepted a Houre a- 
inendment to a bill providing 
money to make welfare payments 
up to the full IS.5,000.000. An
nual ceiling on state welfare 
granta

The Senate bill for the purpose 
had ordered exclusion o f all who 
had sold properly to become eli
gible for old age grants. The 
House amendment applies the ban 
only to future disposals o f pro
perty.

I*ublic Welfare Director John 
Winters said he was gratified at 
the prompt action and i f  the gov
ernor signs the b’ ll, increased 
grants will begin in March. Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester waa expected 
to lign without delay as he had 
recommended the passage o f such 
a bill.

Wialert Warner Naw
SCHENECTADY. (U P ) — Win

ters really are warmer now than 
in Grandfather's day.

.Since 1850, earth temperatures 
everywhere have been rising —  
more emphatically since about 
1920, Dr. Clarence A. Mills o f the 
University o f Cincinnati’s labora
tory for experimental medicine 
raid in a General Electric Science 
Forum address here.

Earth temperatures rise regular 
ly by 2,000-year cycles. Dr. Mills 
pointed out .—-------, -------------------------- --------

Radio Jingles 
Make Suite 
For Symphony

E W York (U P )— Howard 
Cable, 25-year-olU Canadian com
poser, has served warning on the 
world that he'll do almost any-{ 
thing for monev.

Cshle definitely provided his. 
sfitem jnt by writing a symphonic 
suite ba-ed almost entirely on 8 
singing commercials which are 
heard over the air every day. He 
brought the manuscript to Man
hattan to Ire turned into sneet 
music.

The composer, who does most of 
his work for the Canadian Broad 
casting Co., has linked the dixzv 
ditties together with “ bridges”  
from the classics.

For instance, a popular t u n e  
abou* a well-known chewing gum 
g o e s  hard-in-hand with Mous- 
sorgsky’s “ Picturef at an Exhibi- 
tio-, ”  while a tooth paste jingle is 
linked to a Bach fugue.

Arthur Fiedler and t h e  Boston

Ships built entirely o f  aluminum 
are being plv>n^J Ameri
can merchant marine. It is esti
mated that they would save 60 
per cent in weight.

Newcastb' disease is caused by | 
a viru.s which may attack both the ' 
respiratory system and the cen- j 
trai nervous system o f chickens 
and other birds.

The United .States produced 
287,000,000 pounds o f popcorn in ] 
1948.

«  A

AUBREY VAN HOY, Manager 
Majestic Theatre

/

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 

B E A U T I F U L

Majestic Theatre

D. L  H ou le  Sh op
EASTLAND

Phone 6

Fine Theatre for a Fine City
p if.

Fine Furniture for Fine Hom es
1.rlU

u L . ^
t!
1

L
j seMnas

n | f 5  %
They Go Together

TO BRING 

HIGHER. 

FINER 

LIVING 

TO OUR

strp:n u o u s
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G>ngress Urged 
To Continue 
Sugar Rationing

P r o m p t  artiun by CtmjrrpsF 
authorizinir continued rationing 
and price control o f su^ur after 
March 31, will be neceseary if 
houaewivea and rmall induatria’ 
uaera are to be na'Ured of a fair 
and equitable aupply of thU acare 
commodity at reasonable prices, 
in the opinion o f M. 1.. Kinft, presi
dent of the Ranirer I>r. Pepper 
Pottlintt Company.

“ I f  e q u i t a b l e  distribution 
throUKh rationinir should be di.s- 
(ontinued while we arc still in a 
period o f ahortatre. It is rea-’̂ on- 
able to a.ssume that conditions ex 
perienced followinir World War I 
would be duplicated," said Kinit. 
■'.\t that tune tiicn w . hoardi . 
and culation Cal dnoe t h c 
wholoaU' puce o f suicai to Js 
cents a pound, and blither.

"A s  an industry in wrhich .small, 
lircally-owned businesses predo
minate, bottlers o f carbonated 
beverains are in much the same 
position us the hou.'ewife in the 
matter o f suirar. To keep h;r pro
duct in the low-priced refreshment 
irroup, the bottler mu.st be able to 
buy suirar at rea.sonable cost, and 
must be assured of a fair propor
tion o f the available supply in 
order to operate and provide em
ployment.

“ There is every indication the 
supply o f suirar for .American con
sumers and manufacturers should 
iret proeressively better.later this 
year, so that by 1!U h we .shouhl 
ba able to itet away entirely from 
the pricinir and rato-nimr estne 
tions imposed to temper '.he effect 
o f wartime -hortanes. K ir tiie pre
sent, however, I believe hou.se- 
wive.s and siwull industrial user.s 
can be protr-cied only if Con^vess 
extends price and rationinir con 
trols untii the supn'y and demand 
are more in i:alar

American 
Artists Glorify 

New York City
NKW VOUK M'P» Mof-

than rt" I'ji 'i*.;.' • ;tJ <i
drawir e- f ••■f •« • ■ g
ir*n arti-t'. <i> Y "»k.
\Vomh*r < t*\ hu\**

<thowr' ;•! tĥ  p r * ?  ci- nf 
Mayor W i’l am F. O 'Dvjt'r. it- re- 
presentat'vejw o f  the pn  sis.

T h e  enPertion  i'< the property  o f  
Nathan M. Ohrbach, N ew  Y ork  
ph ilanthropist and m erchant, who 
c«^mmi-sioned the ou*ture>^. h '« aim  
hav in e  been “ tn present a dram at
ic and perm anent record  «>f a great 
pttv . . f r ‘ »m the c rea tive  a rt;.«t '' 
po in t o f  view .'*

T h e  arti.'t* who con tribu ted  to 
the co l ectn>n have specia lized  
m ost’ y in pa in ting the .Ameriran 
scene and are known fo r  th eir 
ach ievem ents in thi?» fiei<i. Th ev 
a r « :  Thom a* K art Henton. A a ro r  
Bt»hrod, .Ad-df I»ehn. lieo rir  • Grf>*z 
p e te r  Hurd. F le tch er M artin , I ’aul 
h'ample. (la o rgea  Schreiber, l.aw - 
rence Beall Sm ith and F rederic 
Taube-*.

A  public ^howir.r o f  the co llec 
tion  w ill be o rg a r iz ed  in M ay by 
the Museum o f  the C ity  o f  N ew  
Y o rk

M«r»hall Summoned
W A S H r r.TON n:Vt  —  The 

Senate foreign relation committee 
i.*day called Secretary uf Stat. 
(ieorirc Marshall fur a secret 
hearirur on Ki idav

Comm.ttec ''hairman .Arthur H 
VandeTibe'ir. R-. Mich., d-rlio-d to 
discuss topics which Mar-ha'i w;,' 
be asked to revi< w.

Of 1.097 patents i.eued to 
Thomas Kdison. 3ofi perta'i' to 
electric liifhtinK and power dl.stri- 
bution.

Cucky Sitting

Marilyn Monroe, 18, of Holly
wood, worked as a commercial 
model and baby sitter. One night 
sha went to "baby sit” at tha 
homa of a movia talent scout 
You guessed It— now she’s got a 
contract wiU. 20th Century-Fox.
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The New Majestic is Evidence of the Faith that Karl Hoblitzelle 
and R. J. O ’Donnell of Interstate Theatres have in the future of 
Eastland and the Oil Belt.

They have spared no expense or effort to make it the finest and 
most modern theatre in the Southwest. '

iiPENINC ATTRACTION!
For the Gala Opening Performance the Management of 
the Majestic w ill present a Big Stage and Screen Show that 
will meet with the approval of everyone.

PRICE POLICY
After the two opening day performances, 
effective Friday, February 14, the following 
Price Policy will prevail at the .Majestic.

N I G H T S
Adults, oil seats . . . .  50c Inc. Tax
Children, all seats . . . 12c Inc. Tax

M A T I N E E
Adults, all seats , . , , 40c Inc. Tax
Children, all seats . , . 12c Inc. Tax

ON the STAGE
THE

HUMDINGERS

IN HER BIG 
STARRING 
M O M E N T  

AS

Marty, Kay, Pat, & Jo
Featured Vocalists with

FRANKIE MASTERS' ORCHESTRA
Now Playing Interstate Circuit

ON the SCREEN
Interstate Theatres, in keeping with their 40-year-old tradi
tion of providing wholesome entertainment in the commu
nities in which they operate, have seleaed for the opening 
attraaion at the New Majestic, one of the new year’s gayest 
comedy hits.

T I C K E T S  NOW ON S A L E
T E C H N I C O L O R


